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BIBLE SOCIETY,

THE Comrniittee cf the Mentrýal Auxiliary Bible
Society take this niethoti of inforining tie public

generalix, that tue stock cf Bibles anti lestamcnts in
~h&- !..r~n;f~rviei M'CilI S.treet. is at nresent 'veli

asisorteti, comJ)reIiOfl(ling the Lnglish, French, andi
Goelie languages, &c. ; aise, that on the openilig of the
navigation, Lliey expeot te receiviý frein Lontion for the
iise of sehiools for the poor, and for the poor at large,
the follawiiîg chc-ap editions cf the Scriptures

Non pareil Testamient, Sheep...£0 0 S
Brevier do. do..... .... 0 Il
Nonpareil Bible do...... ... ( o 2 o

The whoie cf the Bibles an(1 Testaments issuci liv
this. Scciety are solti at cest prices. Ti'le atteution of
ceuntry iMerchants is requested te the above.

JAIMES IMILNE,
General Agent and J)cposiczry.

Montreal, Api-il 1, 18-H1.

1{ELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

TH1-E Ceînnlittee cf the 'Montreai. Auxiliary- Religious
Tract Society beg leave respectfuiy te cal1 the

attention cf the Religions Public te the Stock of Publi-
cations on sale in their Depositorv, M'Gill Street, whiich
bas been greatly oxlargeti during the l)ast year.

The Bocks and Tracts are publisliet by the London
Rieligionis Tract Society, whichi is a sufficient guarantee
foIr their unexceptionahie character. Tiie Comnîittee
are desirous that tliese valuabie publications shoulti bc
nmere generally knawn, anti more extensively circulateti.
Tký, prices at u-hiiel theso publications are solti are very
liw. JAMES MILNE, -Depositary.

MNo,-treaI, April 1, 18411.

CANADA SUNDAY SCIIOOL UNION.

THE Commrukoeo f the CAkADA SUNDAY SCIIOOL

Se!hools, Country Merebanits, anti the public in general,
that in audition te their former stock cf WVORKS,
suited for Sabbatii Schoel anti Congregational Libraries,
as weil as for general readiig, they have just receiveti
froni the Lontion Religions Tract Society an atiditional.
supply, ainong whiicbi are soine cf the latest publications
of tîîat exécllent Institution-all cf wlîiclî will ho eoid
at cost and charges.

Tliey bave aIse receiveti FIFTY LIBJIARIES cf
the saine kinti as before, %vliih.,for the prcsent, -will bo
furnishiet untier the usual reguiations te Sabbatlî Scools
onlv, for £ô3 los. Cturrency, altbougbi valuti at £6 15s.
Sterling, anti consisting cf 101 volumnes.

Bibles anti Testamients cf the l3ritisli anti Foreign
Bibie Society furniislied to Sohools at liait' price; anti
ithe Elemientary Wcrks cf the Londtin Suntiy Seohool
Union, supplieti at very reduced rates. througî tlhe aid
cf these Institutions, te %Vbich this country is uxîder se
înlany obligations.

The Canadla S&ntiay School Union hioits ne super-
vision over any Sehool, further than tîxat a Report fi-cm
sucli Seheol is requireti annually.

Applications te ho matie (if by letter, post paiti,) te
-Ni-. J. C. BECKET, Recordling Seretary. at Messrs.
CAMPBELL & BECKET'S, Place d'Armos HllI, or at the
Depository, 'Gill Street.

-Montreai, April 1, 18411.

THFE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
have on liarn, a sulplly cof TENIPERANCE

TRIACTS ot cost price, vîz. ls.8d. 3s.41. anid6s.S. .pcr
parcel; andi thev expûct, by the. spring %,essels, a quan-
tity of ic-oa oIdl f diffièrent sizes and devices.

or INr. J1. Christie & Son, Toronto.

L1SMALL qîîantity of uinfc-riented irie (pure jutice
cf the, grape) will be iniported anti sold l'or coin-

raunion purposes liv 'Mr. John- Dougal, Montreal.

GARDEN AND) OTHER SEEDS.
J4LFB EI SAV AGE, & Co., Clîonists ani Druggists,

next Lo the Court House, respectfully inforni the
Agricultural community of Caniada, that they have
formet connexions wvit1î sorw of the iargest anti meost
respectable ýSeeti MNerchants botit ini Britain andi the
United States, anti tl.at ty iiaiways have on hianti
a large and general assertirient, of FRESII GARDEN
FIELD AND FLOWEL SEEDS, of the best kinds.

A. Savage & Co. îinport, and have constantiy on
hanti, a generai siipply of Genuine Dirugs, Enigiish
Clien-.ieals, Patent Medicines . Perfumery, &c. &c.

M\ontreal, April 1, 18-11.

ST. CATHERINE'S NURSERY.
'JfESubsoriber is cuitivating riet less than 2-0,000
FRUIT TRIEES, cf tie followin)g kinds:-APpLE:,

PEAR, PEACIT, PLUM, CHTERR-Y, ApRICOT, SCA-
INE anti QUINCE. lie diesigns to limnit bis varieties to
the most choive Fruits, that rîpen at diffèrent scasons of
the year; and in the ingraftiiýg a-id budding, hie intentis
die greatest care shall be taken, te keep each variety
separate from others, that purchasors miav not be dis-
appcinteti in the protince cf their trees. In procur-
ing bis kinds. hoe lias availeti lî;msef of a choice selc-
tieni frorm the vcry extensive Nursery of the Ilou. jESSE
BUEL, of Albany, wio lias spareti no pains or expense
in coUecting the niost valuable Fruits growni in Amer-
ica, Great Britain, and imany placés on the continent.

As bis N.ýursery is yet in iîts infancy. fie caninot offe-
to the pulAic, at presenit, ail the kinds anti varieties lie
15grwig but lie cati even ,now furnish a gooti as-
sortinent of Apples, Peachew anti Apricots.

The price of Apple, Peachi and Quinc£e, wiil ho Is.
Md. c'y. (125 cents) by the ,iniipe troe, or $20 per hun-
dreti. The Apricot anti Nectarine wil lie Is. l0oi.
(:371 ens, and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, e2s. 6d.
(50 cents.) each. Ail connmuni cations, (post paiti,)
will meet Nvithi prompt attenition.

C. !3EADLE.
St. Catherinoes, LTC., April 1, 1841.

JAMES FLEMING, Setsmuan anti Fiorist, begs t
intiniate that lie hias receiveti hi Aninual Supply

cf' Garden, Fieldi, and Flower Seotis, wbichi is very
compieze ; anti having proveti the vitaiitv cf eacli sort,
ho can witli confidence recommni thent as Fresh and
Genuine. Aise an assrrtinent cf J'nglis4 Lawn Grasses,
Fruit rrees, Green House Pànýs, Foweriny Skrubs,
Double DaIliks, éyc. On lianti, a large lot- cf Rohan
Potatoes, which the subscriber- grew Iast. season at the
rate of 500 busheis te the acre.-ail cf which is offered
for sale at low priceq.

Yonge Street, April 1, 1841.



Temperance is t/le moderate use of t/ings benecial, and abstinence fromn thinus huirtful.
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C-'R CUL AR.
ADDRESSED TO EVERY POST'MASTER IN TUJE PROVINCE

OF CANAD~A.

SiR,-A copy of t/le peesent number of tise Advocate ivill
bce forivarded to you, whic/l you are earnestly requested
tu read yoursey' and show tu as many ofyourfrienLds and
neighb ours as possible.

le sole ob/ect of the Comrnittee qf t/le .1dintreal lem-
perance Societyl in publishing t/lis periodwcal, is t/le
advancement of t/le best interests of t/le countryl,-au olject
in thle attainment of w/lich, yout wiIl no doubit willingly
co-operate.

We eherefore request you to act as Agent, to obtain and
forward subscriptions for the Advocate ; and althoug/l the
low price at w/lich it is puthis/led precludes us front olffer-
ing pecuniary recompense for your trouble, yet wDe doubt
flot you will deem yourself sufficiently rewarded in wit-
flessing t/le good dune to your nieîyhbour/loud by its circu-
lation.

If you hinowv of any Clergymen, or School Teachers w/lb
are not already supplicd with the Advocate, te pleased to
forward their address, and they will befurnis/led, gratis,
and ýf you remit ten or more subscriptions, you uill also
be suppliedfree of expense.

Ail communications to be sent free to t/le Secretarg.
WVe are, your obedient servants,

JOHN DO UGA LL, Pres.
JAME7S COURT, Cor. Sec.

Montreal, March 31, 1841.

CI RCULA R.
ADDRESSED TO TRE SECRETARY 0F EVERY TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY IN TUIE PROVINCE 0F CANADA.

SiR,-lTt is very désirable to ascertain Mhe strength
of t/le temperance cause in this country, at t/le coin-
Mencement of t/le new order of things consequent uvon
tMe union of t/leprovinces. For thispurpcse, as u'ell a , br
t/le purpose of determining principles and devising unitcd
plans ofaction, Mhe Gonmittee of t/he Moutreal Temperance
Society have resolved, afier mature and Iiirayeifiil delib-
eration, to caîl a Convention of Delegates fromn ah Mte
Temperance Societies iii Canada, to be holden in the
Congregational Ch apel, Mllontr-eal, on Wednesday t/he ninth,
day of June ncxt, andfollowing day.

Y'our Society is therefore r-espectfuil;y requested to send
one or more Delegates to ta/le part in t/le procedings qf
said Convention, prepared wit/l ansswers to t/lefollowing
gueries.

1. W/len wasyour Societyformed on t/le tee- totalpledgc ?
2. How many mcembcrs (tce-totallers) docs it contain ?
3. JVhat are thle names of t/le Pr-esidciit and Secretarg ?
4. How manty Distilleries are to be found within t/le

sp/lere ofyour operations ? Hou' many .Brewveries ?
5. How many places for t/le sale of intoxicating drin/l.s,

,tPecifying stores and taverns, licensed and unlicensed ?

6. Howv iany of your iI'Iagistrates arc cengag6d in t/le
t-afJlc ?

7. What bad ejJ'ects have been apparent from t/le use of
zntoxicatinq drinhs, çspecî,'jing accidents, deaMhs, eçc.,
within the past year ?

8. Iow inany drun/lards are t/lere wit/lin your bounds f
9. What !I<jud 6f'exts have been ap Lt>mt/le pro-

gress of t/le Temperance I?ef»rnatîon ?
10. How mami drun/lards have been reclaimied ?
11. Is youir Society u'illfing, if supplied wvit/ t/le celeý

brated standard temnperance wrorh, Anti-3acc1îus, at 1 s. Ms.
per copy, to underta/le that every Clergynman, Sc/sool-
master, and Member of Parliament residing wvithin t/le
sp/lere ofyour operations, shahl bcfurnis/ld wit/l a copy Y
and how manýy copies ivill you suibscribejbr att/le price
stated ?

12. Is your Society iiling to co-operate iii emploginç/
one or more suitable Temperance Lecturing Agents, foi,
t/le purpose of, as far as possible, ri.siting and lecturing iii
every townshizp of canada :-and w/lat àum ivilI you con-
tribute toicards lis or their support Y

13. What numiber of copies of t/le Temperance Advo-
cate in its new jbrm, that is, " devoted to Tenperanicei
Agriculture, and Eduication," does your Society ta/le for
t/le year beqinning Ist May, 1841 ?

If you cannot send Deleqatcs, be pleased to atngWeY
t/le foregoing quert .es on or bqfore t/le lst June next, by
letter, addressed to Mlr. JAMES COURT, Secretary, to w/lon
also Delegates are requested to announce their arrivai,
that they may asfar as pôssible te accominodated in t/le
houses of thle members of t/le Mlontreal Society. We are,
your obedient servants, O-ND U ALPrs

JAMIES COURT, Cor. Sec.
Montreal, Maàrc/l .1, 1841.
N. B.-A copy of t/he above circular wiil te sent to everýy

Secretary, w/hose address is /lnou'n to t/ele ontreai Society,
and att/le bottom a statemnent of that Society's account,
if in arrears for t/le Advocate, îwill te qiren. JVc, hou'-
ever, earnestly requect ail Secretaries, n/let/ler t/ley re-
ceive a copy of t/le circular or not, to ronsider t/le atove
as addrcssed to t/lem, and answer it accordingjly.

THE DRLTNKARD'S WIFE.
TwEN,,TT-SEVEN years ago, and I was not what 1 arn nlow.
My eye was then bright; niy cheek was the picture of'
health; and my heart -eas li,ght and blithsome. I was then
a stranger to care. I liad then never experienced one pang,
of disappointmnent arising from hope deferred. The worl'd
was to ine full uf pronise ; and nîy imagination lookel f'or-
ward to many future years of calin and tranquil happiness.

t'wenty-seven ycars! low ofien does memory carry me
back to that green sunny- spot in my exiçten'e 1 Twenty-
seve-nyears ago! Thiere is a neaning in these- words wliehl
brings to my inid a fulîl recolleetion of that sweet and de-
lightful period. Well do I remember the delicacy witb
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whdehl-was reared; the unwearied pains taken by rny indul-
gent father to give me ail education answerable to niy birth
and prospects. And well do 1 remember my numerous suit-
crs-my happy bridai evc-my splendid dress-and my
brilliant ivedding-when 1 gave my haud and my becart to
bim wnho is flo% my husband.

1 was thon a delighited, happy wife., lUy husband was
one of tho most pronîising and inýtelligent young mon in tlie
village. I-le wvas to me so kind and so attentive-so fuit of
affection and tenderness. 1 loved him then ; I love imi stili;
.%nd I trust I shall love hinm until I *die. Out prospects thien
were the most'encouraging. WVeil do I remember the beau-
tiful mansion whieh my father gave me, and the splendid
furniture with whieh it was stored. The eostly sideboard,
with the glittering vases and glasses whieh covered it; and
the olegant decanters, sparkling so brilliantly ivith the choice
ivires contained in thom. Oh that winc 1 that ivine 1 how
like the -serpent it stole into the Edlen of our bliss, and stamp-

ea ourse on me and mine, unutterable and indeseribable.
Lut 1 was thon young and thoughitless. I poured out the
wine for my youug conîpanions as they ealled upon me. 1 1
Laughingly urged those whio were temperate to drink onlq 1
one glasc. Like a fool, I was sporting with the very temp-
tattion, the xnost fatal to the pence and liappiness otf Èmilies.
,Experienco--bitter, sad experienco-has taughit me this;
and the agony îof heart and the tears of anguishi I have -shed
for this, my youthful folly, can only be seen at the judg-
ment.

One year after my marriage, I gave birth to my first-born,
a fair and beautifal boy. Oh, bow maîxy hlcu afhlappiness
-pure and unalloyod-have 1 spent in spurtiug with and
nursing that young iminortal. IIow fondiy was my heart
attachied to that child; and yet hiow littie did I thon feol for
bis true interest; how little gratitude did I feel to my Maker,
for his goodness towards me; and how little obligation to
teaoh my son, in bis oarly and tender years, bis duty to God.
1 was thon blinded w!it~ my sins; I had experienced and
enjoyed too m.any mercies to feel grateful for them; and it
was only whon misiortune came, and laid its iron band up on
me, that I. was led by the infinite grace and mercy of God
to think of my obligations and dutios.

Well, timo rolled on. Another, and anothor, and another
were added to my family; and nine years aftor my marriago,
1was the mother of five eb.ildren, ail of tbemn boys. 1%.y

biusband had, by bis attention to business, secured a band-
sme fortune; and our worldly prospects were most eneour-
aging. He was to me stii kindly affoctionato-all that a
husband sbonld be. I was stili a happy wife, and a gratiflod,
deliglited mother ; -no cloud seemed resting over me. But
why need I dwell upon this fair sîde of the picture longer ?

Mytaie isa tale of woe-of blighited hope; and my appeal
2stelsi painfui effort of a wife's and motber's hoart!

Uead it and hear me tbrougrh, ye rum-sellîng gentry. Ye
are they who make sport of the bappiness and poaco of many
a domestie circle; ye are they who, for the iake o f gain,
gre roady to, destroy both body and sont; ye are they who
are seattering flowers over bell, anI smoothing tlic pathiway
of mauy a wretced wauderer towards it, with your stimu-
lating drinks. Do I talk too bard ? Oh, read a little fur-
ther, and see the havoc one of your numbor bias producod in
my famýly ; and then say, if you eau, that 1 have no reason
for my severity.

I well remomber one bitter cold night in 1)ocember, that
I sat Up long after my usual hour, waiting for my hubband
to roturu froc bis busines-s. This was the flrst time hoe bad
ever staid out s0 late as to alarmn me. Thiere I sat in my
eahair, ail alone, auxiously waitiugr the sound of evcry foot-
stcp upon tue pavement. One, two, three o'cloek was-
aîouzdd by the faitbful monitor before mue. Stii hoi came

not; tired and cold, 1 laid mnyseif down upon my pillom,
not to sîoep, but to wevt it %vith my toars. M~y beart was
opprossod withi a certain feeling that ail was flot righit with
my hnsband. About four o'clock, I heard sevoral hurrying
stops upon the pavement, and strange Ioud voices, as if* on-
gagea in angry diopate. îThe crowd ftopped at my door;
1 heard my hiusband's voice demanding admission. I do-
sccudod to the <tour and opcned it. Ife looked at me stornly
for a moment, but observing niy pale countenauce, still wet
with tears, lio changcd colour, stammered out an apology
for keeping me up so late, and ascended to our chamber.
Bofore rotiring te bcd, howevor, ho went to the sideboard to
drink a glass of wine. The decantors were empty : lie
oponed the sidoboard, and looked for the jug containing.
brandy. This was ompty also. This suirprî-soîlme; I knew
that both bad been fillod a few days before. My eyes wore
now oponed, and the astounding fact tlîat my hiusband bad
bocorne a drunkard, and hiad just roturued frm a drunkea
revel, burst upon me. 1 covered xny face with my bands,
and burving thora deep in the pillow, I tried to shut out the,
f'righitful idea. Oh, God 1 whiat an hour of ýgony-was that,
The hiusband of my bosomn-tîe beloved of' my beart-tb,
father of my children-prostituting bis intellect an d debasingw
bis character by intemporanco! Could it be ? Ho arose tbe
next morning long after his tîsual hour. Break fast bad beea
delayod for him; and the eldest cbildren wbîspered together
as hoe entored the room, as tboughi tbey were shoeked at bis
altored appearance. Before hoe sat dowu to the table, one
of the boys 'vas sent to a certain ruuîselling professor in
our neighibourhood, after some brandy. I knew hoe lad al-
ways drank a glass before breakfast ;- but il bad nover ce-
tractod my attention particularly before. 1 now detormin.
ed to romonstrate Nvith liiim-gently, but firmly-and induco
bim, bv a kind moral influence, to abandon so pornicious a
habit. *As soon as the breakfast table was cleared, I entered
the parlour, and desirod bim to follow me. Ho entered with
a cheerfulness wbich gladdened me; and, closing the door,
seated himself beside me upon the sofa. I took, bis band
gontly betwoen mine, and, lookiug him up iu the face, with
as mucb tenderness as 1 could assumne, I began te speak of
our first acquaitance-of our early love-of ur marriage
-and the brighst prospects iwhicb ivere thoen opened beforo
us. 1 spolie of our~ present standing and influence in society
-of the bigh respect witb ivhicb wo were treated by aIl;
and thon 1 brougbt the question home to bis bieart, whletber
hoe was flot fearful that all these fine prospects niigbt ho
ruined, if hoe continuied to indulge bis appetite for ardent
spirit ' . -Ho listoned to me attentively, and smilingly an-
swered, ivben I badl flnisbed, " that a glass of wine or brandy,
now and thon, could do him no burt. île was not fearful
of becoming a slave to habit; hie could break off ivben ithuri
bim ; 1 might make mysoif easy about him, for hoe undev-
stood bis own intorost too well ever to become a top)er."

Thi was oigbitoeu years ago. No Temporanee Societien
biad thon been formed; and publie opinion ivas not so much
enligbtened as it is now. 1 knew it iras fasliionable to keep
aIl kiuds of ardent spirits in the biouse, to treat every caller ;
and our station in society was sucli, that our bouse was oftou
thronged with visitors. I knew that we sbould ho deridod
if we banislied liquors from the biouse; and yet, se thorouglily
was I convinred that nîy husband was a ruined man, un-
bass it ivas done, that I determiued to make tlic attempt. I
proposed il. to bim; hoe looked at me with surprise. "16No,
no," lie exclaimed, " that shahl nuor ho; our less wealtby
neigbibours afflord it, and s0 must ire; I cannot, and wil
not, consent to that. One glass of wine cannot do aniy one-
any possible hurt, 1 sh.-ill drink eue whenever 1 ivant iL.
" 1 agree wvitb you, my dear hiusband, that eue glas8 of wine
eau do no hurt. It is not of orm glass 1 complain. 1 have
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boticed, of late, that you drink many in tbe course of a day. lcss, ani that I bail experience', se many years of isorrow.
'£ho habit bas grown upon yen with feairfuil rapidity, and [J 1 was thinking of rny father and mether, îîow dcad and Lyoit,
fle fear"-anid a tcar started-b Ido lcar the consequence." and lîow tcnderly tlîcy loved me; of th( companions of M'Y

Poh, poli, norsense," lie rcplicd, good n.aturedly, '' it is vott, ani my hippy bridai hour. At this moment, 1 wasýî

it bas al eted me as muiehas thouiî it were a painfuil rcality. group ofmnen entercd, amnigst w'homn 1 lookcd in vain for
It was but yesterday 1 saiv Our twvo eldest boys iroitnd tfli ny huisbaiid. Thlev liad corne, tWvy saiti, on an uxiipleasait
ttideboard looking wistfully at the svine; and, %vdll yoii bc- 1lbusiniess. My lîsau vas a hankrupt, ind thcy had corne
lievc it, our littie WVill got hld of some, anti bad to go to to attacli bis fiotse and prol)eity. 1 requcsted permission
bced before four o'clock, se tipsy lic coul(l fot sn."" The to examine tîteir exeution. Ili was /eL'ied by a r'zsliz
sideboard must, tîten, be locked," coldly rejoined my bus- prq fesser of religion.
band, " it wvill not (le to lie so uinfaisliionaible as to tomn our jI gave upi mny splendid manézion and ail its coffly fumniture,
liquor eut of doors. Our parson keeps it, and se do our I sitPout a ir.urmur, 1 folioved mv lius-band to aý rude bî:ilt
deacons, and se do our professers of religion ; and surely, nnd lowv thatviied cotcdown tO flic cfo lte shîore.
If suchi men as these think tiiere is ne barmn in it, wc rnay tEven here 1 ou' linve licen hairpw. But other -woes and
8afciy aliow it te remain." other ;orrows stili awaited mc. 'i wias ue destincdl te se

Wiat coîiid 1 say ? Alas ! it was tee truc that our parsen two of inv boN s beronie the vietîîns- of in tcmpicr.-,ice, and te
kept it; and often have 1, wlhcn 1 have visited lus lieuse, ?olwteohrtte etirln n un bd.Wouid
aceepted ef a glass of wine, or sorne otiier stiînulating drinki. that I had buried threni in lifancv- I
Our parson, ai3e, used te drink it lief'ore bis breakfast, and 1 iveIl renuember a cold sturîny vmd( drearvý eve in tlic
before hie vrent into lds pulpit on the Saibbaith. Ove of oiîr w;inter o? 1824. Two of nîy beys; bcd been MYr thiat day
deacons also kept it fer sale; andi severai i-nembers of Our fîsing-; tue tw'o eldest had aeeoripanied their fzithcr te tho
ebureb bad tbeir drunkard manufactories in fuli oporation. tewn ; ani 1 sat at borne, over thc ncarly exîeiring enibers,
Alas! I dîd net then dame te question tue piety of tlîcsc men enfdcavouring te jîmepare something for'in3- Zeîtis sn
ftnd after my liusband lîad ctioted such higb autbority, 1 feit who was stretelird upon the low bcd lesitie me, uîcarly gone
eonstrained te be silent, t with the scarlet fever. ?dv tears feil fast, as lus losv nîoin-

Vieil, a fe% sveeks more rolled away, beofere my husbar.d ingr voicc rearlied iny car. 1 arose te assist liim, but i notied
aeain stayed eut after lus usuai heur. Wlien lie came hîomc a mortal p)aleiiess hid cerne over lus face. 1 stagcred te-
thiis time, lue was considerably intoxieatcd. Ile puslîed mc wards the bcd. One gasp for breath, and tbcn it was ail
reughly aside, as lic entered tlue lieuse, unnindfui ef îny t ever witoh himn for ever. flow long 1 lay inîsensible 1 know
fast ?alliigi tcars. My nights and davs became now eni.it- net, but wlien I revived, 1 found nîyscif in another apart-
terqýd with a certain fearful loking; fer of serrew. .My ment. he candie burnt fccbly in its sockct. The lire
cbeeks became pale, and mine eyes red ivitiu weeping. was entircly extinguished, and beside me, in the luabiliment3

For abeut five years after this my busband frequently of tbe grave, stretcbed upon a plank across twso chairs, lay
came home intoxicated. In vain 1 reasoned and remon- my son, se lately full cf healtli and animation, now a cold
strated. 1 trcated liim uith ail the tendcrness of which 1 and sulent corpse. 1 arose and entered the atiier reoun;
was capable, did ail tlîat 1 could te anticipate bis wanis, neithier my busband nor my beys had returned. The storxu
and make lbis fireside cheerful and ag-rceable.; an d yct, f'or !howied witlîout, anI flic rmi lcat violcntiy again't the win-
it ail, 1 was frequently repaid witlî larsiî and brutal abuse. dow; and tliere I wsas, alone, in thiat dreary cottage, at flue
Wlien sober, lie was kind anti affectionate, and wouuld unake late heur cf niiduighit, w'itli-the carpse cf niy darling boy.
eýyery promise in tbe world te amend. H1e seemced deeply Some neighlbour lîad ace!identaily entered whilst I 3vas insen-
censcions of tbe injury hie bad doue me. Stili the eneiny sible, and hadi laid hini eut for his long rc-stiig place. A
iras allowed a fortress on Our sideboard; and stil 1 my bus- feir arms-fuil cf weod tlîey lîad aise kiridly lefl. nie, and
band tbouîglît tbere couuld lie ne harni in occasionaily daiiy- sorne provisions.
ing with bim. Alas I the habit -%vas fixed-decply, ineura- An lueur eiapsed ere I becard any -round ifliut, save the
bly fixed. H1e had becomne a slave te bis passions. le storm. Voices uvere tlien heard, aîî)preirbing the cottage, ind
couid ne longer resist the temptation. The net us-as tlîrown, Jin a fe-%v moments mv husband ani my twe elicsf sens. stooud
the victimn uvas caught; and ail tue prayers and agenizing before mie, dripping ' "th raini-and shail 1 iviite if. al' of
supplications cf a -%vitie, anti ail the tears of fis-e shiared and thern bcastly iîîtexicatcd. 1 cannot-cli 1 1 cannct describe
wretciied cbildren, could net set the captive free. the terrors of that fatal niglît; the harsb abuse cf niy bus-

Vieil, twe more ye.trs passcd away of deep ard indescrib- baud ; heartlcss centempt and suegicet cf my boys, M-hem E.
able wretcedness. 'Evécry thing irent wreng. My childr,ýn, iad loved irith ail a nîother's fonduess. "'Wiem-e is vour
irbo at first were shocked at thc-ir fatluer's disgrace, noir, in nurshing Sam?" demanded my husband, casting an eye te-
tuùrn, began tQ ridicule luim. His business u-,as negiected, J ards the bcd. 1 bandcd him fthe ianup, and pointed te tIo
and the first intimation thtat 1 received of the bad state cf iotîter reenu. Ile teck it, and éztlgeredl te usards the deer.
afFair.q, was an executien ievicd by one cf' our rum-seiling, Upon openingr if, the pale inanimaA' coirpe c? h;s son rxtt
professars upen luis store. 1 imînediately gave a mortage on lui Zy.Wt n exaatoeerrlesn întc
my bouse, te r.l!ease my luusband's efi'ects in trade. I-le liber. The boys lastened te hcilp hlm. TÎlucy stood a mo--
premised amendinent. i bciieved luim, anud placed in luis mient te contenuplate the emaciated ceunfen2rnce etf their Lra-
bîands ail the preparty ivhieii my deceasect fathcr iîad settled ther, and then burst forth inta a wsild and childish sob of grief.
upon me. This, luowvvr, iras sean sacrifleed like flue rest, Intoxicated theugli they irere, their bcarts bad net yet ecioseil
and sixteen years after my irarriagre, i fcnnd myseif a w-rctch- cd ever every genereus feeling.
eci auteast uupen the uvorid, wifhr ne place that 1 cauid eall But flie morning brGug-h neur horrors. OhI 1 kow tani 1

nown in ushici te lay my lieajL. wrrite it I and yot, my lieurt bas benonue se buvdenéd nith
Woii do 1 remember a bitter cold merning in January, grief, tiuat 1 feci 1 muîst give vent tt my tale of wee. Thle

M822: my busband had been absent ail niglît, and I iras boat in whicli my tus-c sens u-cnt a lislîing iras foundt ulpsct
seated before a cheeri'ul lire, lu aur large seufh-easf parleur, a feir rods below the lieuse, and botb of flîcîn iere drowNéred
1 iras thinking over the days that were past, i badl fcrgauten beside it, witb their fishîing talekle in their bands. Uhiàt a,
tha& -uy 9,yo baul l 4 lu bire, tbaf myv ciuuk raw colour- sweno for a mothler 1 Dcprived ini anc short niglit au tli-re
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eildren ; and thiese thrce the dearest to lier socîl. My poor
heart which hiad hithertu borne Upi tinder ail the accuimulated
ills with which I was alllictedl, liow gave way. No tear, no
Bol) escapeci me; but a low brooding moianchoiy settled
tipon my min(l. Days anci weeks passed away. f was in-
sensible alike to har8lhncss and to pity. Even tho iron-hearted
rum-scliing Christian, whio came to sec me, ai)peared touclbod
with my situatioif, and beard to declare, that if hoe was flot
conmnanded to look out for his own family, lie would nover
seil any more rumi to my huisband.

1 said before, days and weeks passcd away, and stili 1
heedcd flot the senes wiceh were tranàpiring arouind me.
When 1 awoke to returning con sciousness, I fund myseif
in another dweiling, much more comfortable, and my bus-
band seated beside me anxiously regarding me. lie liad
been so shocked at the death of our children, ail of whieh
had arisen from bis beastly thirst for rum, that ho sworo hoe
wouid neyer take aglass again. During tho six wecksofrny
icknoss, hoe bad religiouisly kept bis wýord. Several of biis
ibormer friends had heard of his roform, and liait come for-
ward to assist him. They procured him a situation in a
largo establishment in the village, and wo bad removcd from
the* thatehied cottage down by tho river sie to, a small and
fieat dwelling, neariy opposite my former residence.

I well remember the smiie wvhich piayed over my husband's
fine featuires as 1 awoke from that living death. It wvas like
the smile wvhich 1 had often seun in our young days of inno-
cence and 1101). Oh! wliat a ceering sensation it sent to rny
heart. It atoned, at once, for the error;3 and abuse of ycars,
and 1 arose from my bcd with a lightness of stop te whichi
1 ivas a stranger. My husband flung bis armns around me.
"I wili drink no more rum, my dear Marýy," ho observed,
"I will treat you botter than 1 ever did before. 1 have been

a harsh and unfeeling monster to yen; yet now 1 intend to
reform." "éAmen," 1 responded with my whole heart.

1 was standing the first morning after my recuvery, look-
ing ont of the front window, regarding the splendid mansion
before me into which I had once entered with ail the youtbftdl
gaiety of a happy bride ; and out of which 1 had been driven
by a deadlier curse than that which sent our first parents from,
Paradise. Our rum-selling professor stood in the door.
My hieart aî, led at the sighit of him. 1 knew bim to be the
man, wlho, under the plea of friendship for my husband, hiad
allured hiim to bis store, and liait been tise chief cause in
consuimmating bis ruin; I knew that my busband had spent
whole niglits at bis store, surrounded with a ntsmber of
îvorthless associates. I knew that my two eldost boys liad
been broughit often under this man's influence; and I then
turned aside fromn the sight of hini, pained and affected even
to tears. Now my eyes wcre open to that man's real char-
acter. 1 could no longer discover iiù himi any trait of Cli-is-
tian gentleness or love. And yet ho would sit at the com-
munion table. H1e mnade a loud profession bf bis zeal in the
cause of Christ. Ho would exhort the longcst and loudfest
in meetings, and with bis hands still covered with the poison,
whieb was scnding death and desolation around bim, ho
would lift themn up in holy prayer to God. What eonsum-
mate hypocrisy !

Six montbs rolled rapidly away, during which time my
hsssband still continued kindly, affectionate, and temporate.
My two sons had procured excellent situations on board of
one of our merchant ships, and were already many tbousand
miles off' at sea, on a long and distant voyage. My minci
had become sobered wth many long years' acquaintance -witb
grief; and although 1 found considerable comfort froin the
conseiousness that 1 hiad always donc my duty to my husband
and my family, stili there werc hours in which I expcrienced
deep a7nd uncontrollable agony of beart. 1 bad my fears of
the strengtb of nsy husband's mmnd to rosist temptation,

ILike the wave-tossed, wearied, and trotibled mariner, I hiad
ventured my ahl oion the strength of an ainsu.t fundercd
bark ; and if this fitiled, 1 knew that my earthly career wouid
be short, and sad ; yot I studiously concealed ai nsy foars
from my husband, 1 mot hlm with a Binile whcnever lie
came home, andl tasked nial xny powers te roncler his firesido
happy. 11e treatcd me with tise utmost affection, as if te
atone for bis many cruel ncgiects; and bis smilo wns as
winning, and tise tone of bis voice as gontle as tisoy over ap-
pcared in tho days of our early love. Býut oh! anotbier cloui
-dense, (iark, and dreadfuil-came over our peacefuil lireside.
Weil do I rensember tise niglit. Oh, yes! it is btampt nitis
a fearful force upon niy memory for ever. It ivas a cold
and windy Saturday niglbt, in November, 1825. Theshut-
ters )vere closed; a good tire was burning uipon tbe-beartb ;
and 1 îwas seated beside it, vvith my work in my hand, wait-
ting tise return of my husband. 11e iad gone te our rmn-
selling Chiri.,tian's store, against my advice, tobay a few
groceries for fanlily use. I en o'cdock biad passed ero lie
returned. My quiek eye detccted an unsteadinoss in bis step
as lie entered; and bis wlsole appoarance betrayed the effeets
of bis deadly enemy. 1 passed a sieepiess night ; my coucs
was literally wet ith tears; and in tise agony of my lseart,
I wished I had neyer been born.

My l.usband's descent was fearfuliy rapid. Witbin a few
weeks, lie Ivas sce'n Iying at mîd-day in the scrects, abso-
luteiy lseipless, the sport of unfeeling boys. lIe lust bis
situation, and ivas again desertcd by ail bis friends. In vain
1 reasôned with bim. Su powerfuiiy lsad bis thirst for liquor
becomo arouscd, that for me to attempt to spcak te 1dm was
sufficient to draw doin upon me tise most bitter imprecations;
and yet 1 begged, and entreated, and wept: yea, more, uponl
mny kîsees I imploringiy b.esouglit hinm to renotince a habit
wiih wossld forever muin both lus socîl and body, 1 cailed
aiso upon the rum-seiiing professor, and upon severai otier
persons, tvro of wbom were the select mon ,t. the village,
and entreated tbem flot to seIl isim liquor. 1 plc-aded witls
thsem witls ail the eloquence tisat a wretchied aud negleeted
wife could command. 1 told them of ail sny eariy history-
of my once peacef'd fireside--of tise deadiy bliglit wbich 1usd
come over it-of the many wretcbed heur;s 1 had passed-ot'
the marsysieepless niglits and troubled days 11usad experienced
---of tise many, many tears I lsad shed--of the coid negleet
and harsh treatment of a once kind and still tenderly beloved
iusband. And what, thînk you, were the feeling answers
1 received te iny appoal ? The answer of the wealtisy rum-
iselling Christian ,vas, "Ir have a family te look out for,
Iand inust provide for thern P" and thon when 1 rnentioned
[bis ability te, support bis famiiy witbout selling rmn te my
busband, bis answer was, téIf I don'i seil him rum, others
will." Somne of tbem, 1 must say, were however se consci-
entious, that they said tbey would flot selI te him wlsen he
was aiready drunk, but if ho came te their store perfectiy
sober, and called for liquor, ho should bave it.

M y husband liad now becomo a commo' labourer upon
the wvharfs, and ail tise money ho obtained was spont fcr
rum. 1 was compelled for a sssbsistenee to take in soivii
and often bave I, after a lisard day's work, during hh1
bad not tasted a mouthful of food, been compelled te, relin-
quish te, hlm my oarnings, uvith which ho would get dread-
fuiiy intoxicated. My former neighbours and friends noi'
stood afar off. AIl had deserted me. 1 -%vas miserably
wretched. How could it be otberwiso ? I was the wife et'
a drunkard.

In this state four years roliod away. 1 well reniember
one nigbht when my lsusband ramne homo more dieeply intox-
icated than usual. Ho bad 0000 figliting witls some one et'
bis companiens, and bad boon badiy brssised. My tears fell
fast as 1 bound up a sovere wound upon bis head. A fow
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-of thern fell upon bis hand ; lie lookcd up in mny face, and
sterniy commandcd me to stop my tcars. 1 bent tipon mly
knees before him, to supplicate his inrcy and iigivceieb.
Oh, that biow 1 that blow! It fell ivith a fearful force upon
My defenceless head.*

Neariy four years liave since passedl, andi 1 arn now the
tenant of a poor-house. My liusband is stili alive, they say,
boy aviee( becomer the face rofgte adh aanded sao
aoy hvetc waercn the face pof gteeh and mye twio
in the navy. 1 arn a wife and a mother, and 1 have stili al
of a wife's andi a mother's sohicitu(ie for the objeets once so
dear, ani still su tenderiy beioved. But ah! why do I
weep? Tlhere are nxany ivretchied widows, and many mis-
crablu wivcs iii this poor-hiouse with me, who have been
sent here by thse intemperance of their husbands; there arc
many tears shed ina this house over ruined prospects and
blighted hopes; there are many bearts here broken Nvith
anguish, and rendered desolate with sorrow; and oftcn, in
the stili hour of nighit, have 1 heard a deep and convulsive
sob, and then the mentiona of a name dear to the hieart of
tome of my wreteiied companions.

Christian fathers and mothers 1 have you foilo'red me
through the pages of rny short and painful history? M'hat
think you of the sufferings of a drunkard's wifeP Ohi i
could you know of the many dark hours of unutterable
'wretcliedness which they are compelled to pass 1 Coîîld
you look but once into their care-worn and desolate hearts,

o u would read here a deadiier picture of the cvii effects offntemperaaee than my pen can draw i You would not,

o ucourad not, hesitate to iend every influence you posscss,
favour of the Temperance cause. The very happiness

and peace of your domestie fireside demands it of you. How
,do you know but what these preelous young immortais,
now sporting upon your knee, may yet become the wretched
and deiuded vietims of this insatiate mionster?6 Your influ-
ence and your example will, in a great measure, decide
this question.

Young, men and maidens!1 listen for a moment to one who
was once the gayestand happiest of you ail. I conjure you,
for the sake of ail that you hoid saered in this life, and al,
thiai is valuable in eternity, to bmnish froem your presence,
henceforth and forover, thse intoxicating glass. Your hearts
are now liglit and unaffected by thse blighting, witlaering,
curse of' intemperance; se wa-, mine. Your prospects for
many future years of happiness are now redolent witla pro-
mise; so were mine. The morning of your lifo is now
brighit and unclouded; soi was mine.

And yct believe me, ail these prospects, so0 bright and se,
beautiful, eannot save you from a dark and troubled destiny
like mine. You will often meet ira it tiiose, who, under tise
plea of' friendly mirth, wiIl set before you the sparkiing in-
ebriating glass. If you wouid seai your chiaracter for titis
world, and your dcstiny for eternity-drnk, i)iNc Be-
lieve me, your susumers suni wiil go down at noon ini dark-
nesq and desolation..

Reader, wvhoevcr youi arc, and whatevcr yoaa may hc, my1
biessing is upon you. Written, as this appeai is, in thse
unid.st of bodily pain, and under circumistances s0 fulil of
anguish, 1 hope it wili find its way to your heart, and cxcrt
a saiutary influence upon your future conduct. -Farewell.

Letters to the Editor.

LOWER CANADA.
IIuNvTzvGDoY-, February 2!, 1t341.

Sa,-T have na doubt yora wili b. pleased to hear of the pro-
gres. of tottîl abetinence iii this quarter. W. have have just had

our Atinuai Meptiing. Frein the report read, It appears that our
tititbers vvere tloubleil dprlng lat year, and that tit nu former

the Sorivty tg) retit,%Nd effort-, hy varioustsrguînents nmiong whith
Nvere, titat iinteînpvranre atili abounidtd in the nieiglh)turh,,od, and
th-it titis Society %vos the only Associattion of the kirtî, on a lino of
country tirkiy iinilîaited, and fifty miles ii ltgth. The Report
sii: t/he pttlpit is ugoinst ris. T/he ma.qistracy is against ais. T/te
mena of busivicss are cither active/y eyitlloyed in sell/wg t/te poison*
or icholly indeferent to the cautse which ire adeocute. The greut
niass of the people-it is no secret, ad therefoire to anottOfce it is
ain sionder-ts wvedded to thte risc of intoxicating Iijuor-anti rea
neot these btrutig argumeuts for renewed effort on the part uf titis
Society?

The Officers for the present year are:. W. Clyde, Presidetit;
James Dumamore, Vice Pres. ; 0. French, Rec. Sec. ; 11ev. D.
Dobie, Cor. Sec.

Executire Gomntittee: Wt. Cuntningham, Johin Caldwell, Jtohn
Dutilop, J. H. Laird, A. Datikist, W%. Biggnr, JoihnVhte

The Society met on the lOtinsmt. ; anti thte roll wa calieti. Ail
who were knowNv to have vioiated their pietige vvere immediateiy
etrock off~ the lit. An address was deiivered ont thte preselt
state of the traffic: Ia thte coutity of' leaultnrnois. A map, of tit,
taverras ivas exhibited; frttm wvhich It appeared thant upwîtrds otf
sixty 1 sacre at present etngaged in the immoral and disaNtroutà
business. Thte Correbpondiag Setretary renîd the statrtte8 respet-
ing the license of taverrna; ttmd the prîtpriety of tîddreting our
Magisrrates ors curtaiiing the number uf licenses aa thereupuor
considered.

IlResalred,-Tigat the Presiticat, Vice Preaideat, St'crelnry aad Cora's-
potîdirtg Secretarv, bt' requesîed lto rail tîpaht ottr Magiaîrtttes, Ciitrci Witr-
deuîs, antd Olbcrn of Mîlita, aad lay hefore therti surit reprepstrtttt§ tin lie
suiject o urt ilatg th ittiber of la% ena wlsere iiuluxitaattg li qutur i, soid.
as they may jaudge propt.r; avitl aj viewv tt jrevail tupttut lter, if ptossible, lt
letuca te number duriag the cotng year; tu report at a general iaeetttg."

The foiiowing resolution being presented, iras alto pasd, ui'
one dissenting voice:

"'bereats, the Ian reqnires thn-te wto ttbltn lireases la befit and prepor
persons, therefore eslthat llîoae il,gtrate8, Clttrclt Marden,. antd
Omciers of AMliltis. wvho grant cortifirate3 otf lirater te many of lthe lavtrtt-
keepers Lt preseatl it this catinty, att utat oniy cotrary to Ian, and their
owu conasciences, bttt are iut3tritneta in the ptroduction of mnt poverty.
avretededca, ad crite."

Thse next resolution was passeti unattimously, andi is as ftuiinas:

IlResolre-Thet ia the opiniont of thia nieeting. thet village rai Iitîîtgdtta
de. net aee4 &iGT plces whtre inloxiaimug lsqnîtr cati lie liatd; and that.
the enet u! thete etlah a iuoug tts, Yb tii retard lit ad vattnent of

theVila.R asrefrditheeducateaa ef youth, te inrease of prupertv, and

rThis meeting was an important oite, and those who atteîtdeti k
soeed ta mianifes-t considerabie Intîerest in the cause. My tarît

conviction is, that there l8 a great advance toNards a thmtrougla
abandonment of intoxicatisng drinks. Wigghing you ail auccebb, 1
am, your's very truiy,

DA.VID DOBLE, Cor. Sec.

MALT LIQUOIL AND MOTHIERS.
MoNTREAL,, Mfarca 9, 1841.

DEAit Sîn,-By the lat packet froira Europe, 1 receiveti a. letter
fcom a brothîr M'fiitister ini Engiand, conlairtimg a piece ot itiour-
matiori whici gave me munt IpIrabure, anmd auggested tm my mutid
a thought, whinhi ;erhnps may be usefui te saine of your renâtri.
Thte iice of informationîtu nhicsluh I refer, ia in the fmllovving par-
aigraph from may friend'a lelter, dateti Jaîîuary 5, 1841.

1 thiîtk we have rtasv given totl abstirtence a fair triai, haviittg
nover had a dr. 1 ýf iquttr that ctauid irittxicaite in the lîttîta %itneo
we camp tra thia circuit, (tptnards of two year-t). My wife has
suckleti the cild noîa for îteariy eighteen montha, vvithout atv
thing of the kind, and su far front being nmîy worse thara she tst
to be, I never saw hier look so avel and su atouit before. I htave
not tasted liqiior for tîtat period, and 1 only noir regret that I did
flot act on the principle ot total abstinence taventy years aga. Titis
principle ia progressing rapidiy in Engiand, and in Ireland caarrying
ail before it, there being now in that kingdomn 3,500.000 etiroiied
members In their societies. la flot this avonderfui ? Prisons anti
Penitentierie3 are nor e-npty. Judgea. Coicillors, Lawye4e.
Pobloaas, aut Soidierà, bave very litlît to do.
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«Tha're wero 
2

,5i00,000 gtallonis of wbliskpy ilistilleil LEss lit the SPIRTu' DEALERS IN BENEVOLENT SOMMETES.
>'iîrr 1840 thlan Ici the' ya'ar 1'839. Suris i mighty moral revailution Sa-~ya oeafihaitsinî ntonaanrrto

@wad neyrotbefor e îaîwîî li tu'htr <fiiypope îy persoIali, lit the Spirit 'lrade', as anembera tif tlie Cirpaa4ratlorî of this
Tre thioiigit hih îîorld.' mndo ed'n h noev citY. 1 1tel conftidenat you %% i atttard mae t;pac for a tevremnrka on

Thetiî,u~it liib siîîk m mm onrealin th ahve vas tue appiiiiaet ot' Jersairs, siinilarly taaogd toficles ii aiiy of
tiai. Are neot they il) terrier %vit recaîinmeid aaadl presierilie intiax- th'<iii'statacaytlî ido rigu aadbnvletefîr
lea.iaiig diikai to thoe who aie nuarbiibg infantts? Expt'ritilct- the ath %li s taint day. p tflac ield <ailti aile andou coîeieiefrtîi
best andi bafest of aceiî,,tenieles that tiese alraîaks aire net tasifal, ltteirittdy h ujttrisfrteYroscnieaIn
but raîtler iaîjtrious to chiosei %vlo use tli'm litich Ci aes. 1 lived tif the ticamas of temparaace. The anufaacturea and .ale of iîîtax.

liatua lotiai<iftheceîtlinuî boe rtiraî to wieî las <i t' icîs icaaiaîg liajuars has bai prainoiiccd immîaoral iay aia aliniet urinit-Jiithe bose ifthegenicianaboe rft-r#(l a, viitihisn ie %os muas vaiîe. Eccleiastial bodies, oaa hotu sildes, iiithe Atlaunti,
aîairsiii- bier last chilal, ai site vras aieilier iveill ier btaîut durin- is~jiie i asdcaraiii Ilegaea uavatii i u
tuit peianiaa, aiuual ny ftin beliet bu;, thaat te rvesois was lier alriîkiialg C-itiiîa.iît of Noirth Ainaîrica, lia'ld a few years gntSroaiale enad porter, ainuer the ianpremsi<n iiait blue cotil ritn suppourtteStteaiataroa, iteSaeof Ne.w York, jî-itied lit dais declaratiuîî. By Ibo procest
lacîslIf anai ibilîl oihuat thiacn. Aiid 1 asîn îvnrraiiitiî'ar li hld 'i1g of aonisistenrt rensuîîiiuig, *catai a buasiness wvlicl turnisbeais tlic ircen.

this baiat raun tie tact, lat aiov site aises tiacin aîît stle is bettuîr tive to tiumerous crimest, briiig4 pnaaperis.n, tickekoca airil iialaery
anad -,tiuttr tlaîa cicr blie %vas ira lier life. NW tey otv 000 if*e fl i t- Parthly traino, enîd the daîmiattioin(if its vti.sais its eaernal

cnîiiilnairsuig lier inafanat, she %vas tolil very sa'riuAuy, tliit cntqeebe viidiated io frite lbraad of iioîiaorality. 1 admit
ulie beiiag a very delicaite %voaita îîoulai naraîl tliese dritilas, andine £010 abt thei formeru laraîctice of thaite socicties ii tIlla city, tai whiich 1

'weîitso far astosay, tliatshe %voulal lotie berlii iGhledid u îat rîetlacia. nlte sibie rcdttaats h îw1tk;btti a
Mrs. C. being -Lx tiin a tee-totalliîr as nayselt, ietcriied, bowvuver, nlae sibjhspeelrtaalîiteve ak. u iiya
ta> try if tlau' caiîld liait do %% itliaut aiuch daiaaks. Anid iaiit is the daiue before p)ublia: opîinaiona haîd tlae aadvauataage of the iratelligence

reztil ? hyafir iri intits tial ste ind lirsef mre whleh flice Teîî:peraace Rcforanatdoa lias eliceil. 1 thcrcliare put
hesatytn slite afar ra i irh tri, aite finds lasailfmored the ia.,;tie before tIte frieids of tliose !siacleties, lati far tae plinag of

henthythoa sîi variva iî ba .e, aadtuecbid l asatut arai <istillers or spirit dealers aixoig thiiej officers or mnberà of Cuam.
bealtîay nw aiîy claild iii the coaantry, irittees8 li Canibtet %vitli the jariaciples, nlai:i thry are iataoualaîg

'ue îray plaie tlause facts aaiatthe plarîsible tiaorlceé if ail the tii îîroinul-nte. Ougit %ve ta, able pensons to laîbour l'orceads, sviiel
a4voattes îf litale dlrops, acif lith'e siàlpa, lia tie %i-arlat. 1 aire atvare,
Sir, tiat titis is a alîlii.ate graîaîad to tra'ad, ate> there-foro shahl nut thi vr ayenaîyneisaecîuacatng

li-r.attei)thv.e rmark, bu I oticivethe ubli oulit ele se lac ipîboiatmcrîrs, to the offiaes alluded toi add roniderably to
lirgtluiî tlc,. reark, bt Icojepve lîcputliaoaalatao a' et the reslactaliility if' the persais appuiaîted. Oa.ght the repecta-

rAton titis suliject, ospecially am !i tiais country, ta my ce'rtain îiiyo esas r'e.lii ,iî,,
saiîîl tg, one pliyàiciairas at cti iiaarace recomaiieii iviaes au> aldci fua 'iii aau'es? aabsrea i

malt liquaars iu such cass. 1 ain, Sir, yaaur's, afTîictiowi;ta.lv. aildion aîoi t e aloiap mo t o c'uyytx otinalî ong
il. 0. C11OFTS. detail on the 'i gaailt of tiais tr.afflc ;" oaa fatis peinat, you bave aaîti-

3, 181 atei trieao, ii uraviaus tiaîîrbeatq, of the Adivocate : I .svoial it als@
GIrNnr Ztarc 3,184 . becaaase 1 iight bue led ta> rejanrks tiat would taar the iauprint of

Sira,-X baver juni retaînneal froa qaîlte an int-restirag nleeting-, làirshaseas. I vibh ta discut the subject, iii the spirit aah kiaidaiess,
wherii evoa'y oi seeant-d sigOrous in the teanpairaricc cause. We

(ormed~~ n osiîaoaa raazd uslasjioaScevt acide while the position 1 have takera requiros to be supîaoiîcal with
(taamaîaa cttouitbsfaatif pnii ae Vite bve- 6t gaar Socityita canur and flrainnesn, 1 alasiro to avol> aspariîy. Let the fniuaîds

ro m torrîb<ditaît e rinit JAMESe bae6 odmiies of taanperaace niakai ahîs matter a saila.uect ait suîlemia caaiIidcnitioit
as SDir oroeiaSvnt,iJ M SK Y aia prayer; an> bc-ar saab na testianoaay thereîn, as may tcend ta

NOXTP I, Ferrary 3, 841 promote the tcmpgral aatif eteraaal iterebtzs of anakiaad. W.
Srat,-Aa the *Anniveriarv 'Meeting of tae MIratreal Ta-ipairn-t¶ae unckbay2,18 .$ociety tataci palacae tlais evtcraiaag, 1 taîlce tIae libeirty of corinuîaacaîtii Qu1E.Flrur 2 81

to yaau tlia progress our socicty is ninkiaag, ira oa'der tlaat it niay ip Saa,-We atre exceedlngly bappy to inforan you, tlaa the pro-
the g-ood eie.gress of tenipernir ira the daty ara> neiglîbaaurhoad of Quebec <if

Laiýt Saiîdv bcbg- orîr first Anaîiversnrv mptatinm, (tiiers is a fllie, lias lalera most gratifyirig amuI uaiarging to IL, faîrids:1. Sec-
pnpliininariaaaira hali an lVaaaidytu tl iit. for the oral excaIant mcaaiis hanve been field, %laich ivere îxost rcamer.
elcctiaaaiofaiticers fiar tlact'lolnîiîag year; %vîienthe Vi,,ilaneComimit- ously niail re-.p.eaalay atteaidi'. Onae of tbeée w~as fielin th fli all
tee- %vas aairanenîtpd, in <rdair tai reîaatr it mort-î effiacious, ara> tlit-rpby oft -lilae lfousat of Asa'ably, aime use of sehicli ivas kiaadly
expias'e aIl pensaîns ivian îtny ilate thi-ir pieîd~, <aur Prcsialant, jgraratei by l11, Excelcîiivy the Guaveriior General. Oaa this tacca-
tie Ras, 'air. Phlaîa, exireSsecl fls vriAi foaîny persoa %vite) mi.ht in the Rev. Mn. Cnuglhev> dOe!sired an excellenît address, iviaich
lanve a des!inai tu' crne atr> take ahi' total abtiaei. pledagi. TIhe aiap ariii ipa esQiori ino.at faaî'orable tai the catise; tiacre ocre abont
Ilev. ietiaian ani>, hoe di> liat iib au tiarce ary lersit to jobn 100(j persns prescrzit, a large nuaobcr of %vhotn joincd the Socieaty
il, exaauult danse îîli ho nîre coaastraaired tay niecessity, an> tlio-ii îîho ait tha ue oftahi. nueitiag
bail vioalnaed tht-ir pleuige buli salaI it ovas dlaubly iiopernaive ont A Public Soirve %vas hield on the 3d inst., ia the Theatre Royal,
thtii, and asa rciinal, thant tlii aiiauia s'isoil riait >ici annu n 1e ivhiria un alsa lairîdie graîated by the pnopi'ieters, (the family of
par-aia from n airiag faîiard ta> take tii' tei-aaît:il pltiige, as' tacir tde lite Cliif Juistiae S'eI. ibis meaaetinig was ou of the anost
tÀlIkiii-« it tiauni>d flot altsign:ate daim os pensons; thiat a:uulal îîat adhere itenur-stiiag ot ats niature ever laeld li Quebiec, ana> we thiîuk ive tny
to thu îiîlis laida <loti il tiy tfo irmer associaitair ; fir thac ane ail>, tiat lianae lins bet-n arterîdt-i îîita inure pleasing anad bernefia:ial
liaapr-ess;iuiii liniai t tî he anliilua uuf sant> of tua- aneiaauaers vviieit resoîts. An elugatiat bairiaer tuf %%hite uilk, benniîug the tempernce
tarîýt the 1arn1aerîair Society nas forannil, tuait it, %oald paît thiacn cent tif arms, înas presiite>- to the bonfcty on ruais occabioa by tht
oaa a parli %%itla daiskanls. Thea aba>ve riumark baunil s desiradl Laîdies. Tlac Presidarut, in retunaairig thanks «ta bebtalf of tht
ettuca, fier ira tue irateriin nuinabeas came tuniî;ai<d, aarinnteat uulth socety froan tlie baillis-, spoke at somne lemîgth on the impourtanice

Zan ta îîoaora tu gonimuscase f tie.aanuim, ivjoiii;g t, of aliair co-oper.ation in tht cause, aaad sheîving hoîv dcuîply thtey
anrai thaîneby bidlirag adieu fair cicr to tiat fauîl tiarau, lIntoxicatioin, arc itîreste>l in the promoatioun of aeanparaoce prinariles, coticludtd

uiliiala is a haie ta ci ii:iety, au> a nin.e to ianrkiiud. ftils remnrks %vith the witb tîat, ttîey anight ail bu taivored %vitb a
The nirmnur riant came~ firtard on the~ occasion ta joib tht Tom. hanppy teînîuerancc hoine. The laymîa entitled the IlTemperance

pinaînce Sac'iety îwnb 4,5. 'lcre naere .11>o 31 aai the< tcui.total Hiaai', iîas thora suit- by tht choir of te Coldsrream Guards, nrho,
pledge nuacicat, nuaîaanazst, -vlain îîcre 10 soldions,, mnakiag ia all imrr iîî ntteiidnatce by the kin> peraitiorai (uf Colonael Dotales, anud
293i; thant uave joitaad tua', Society. favori'> tlae coaîîpnay daaniîîg tht ceaaeiing uvith several piecos of

W'isiiii3g that yasun Soaciety, uaaler thic auspices of Divin;e Frov- instrumenutal an> vcial MUSIC.
jePa ce, Inay lave fiat suecesti îviicli the gai> cause murits, The folloîrirag Resolutins iccre îadiopted, tuie meeting hainai

1 nenn. an Sir, your nibaidirat servanta, acl>ncssed by the Fresitjeiat, Messrs. Iqanan, Bootlh, Ilclehaîuse, aaa4
EDWARD MUNIRP-HY, Auili.iait Sec. Reiollect T. A. Pierce.
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Moreti by M.Nr. Lyman, apeasîdeil by MNr. faurin, anti resorel-
That the gro»s; progrss (if ih au of~u Total Abtiiieise tiirtUugI'tlt

tihe urorisi dîuriesg tise past yessr, is matter ai etisournteileit to its
frienids. andu rails ('or ulîu'uot gmititifle tsi tise -toii'i' ai ail goosr.

Muivei l'y M1r. lîsîols, 4erutisIt-ci by Mr. M'Eîvaii, and' sesssiveui
_...Thait wiit we, rt-.oic lin titi! trisiiopis ai 'riTital lhistiiice ii

prnmotis tii- spii ol'asis fellve aiea, tise evils oi Instenmperance
stil i) ouduly for msore useive exertiaiis.

Msîijl l'y MNr. Fux, t4ec'iide(d l'y Mr. Frow, aist resonlvee-l-huit
titis meetinig duiy islsîreciati. tuti' zpalosis efforts ai Fatîsur Matîseu
Ait tise Ran Cathlsiic Clergy geugiera)l, to Ktay th isa~rtsgs'es of
iteaipesisice by tisa formsationi ai Totial Alstiiieiice Sonietileo.

ItItvei l'y Nir. Iluîhiies, tesuislrd lîy Mr. Cssx, aist re-4iilrîd-
Vinst 'Total ilb.tissice frontî ail tis:t usi istoxicuste ià a perfect ansd

the o«sy effér1puuz1 remeuy issr suid îsrevsitiussu of drusikeiiess.
Movul usy Mr. A. Rîsirli, secoiuei by Mr. Bhs'kel, ands resisiveti

.- Tinat it !,% tise duty of vvvrsy Cisriiist, pisitria: andt 1iiiitiropist,
ta oisains iu'uii iist'xicstiig liquors, ansd ta oie tiseir istinst esîdeai'-
ours ts Iisiuci a liki' Isactire lis ail tisuir iisiiueice coi reacis.

Niavei l'y Mr'. MI"Doasli, secondîsI iy _Mr. M'Mia-ter, and re-
soiv.d-TIshat tise sîsceeses if tise cause oi Total Aiîottieisce le pro-
p"rtioaistc tsi tise humble reliaics on Divlise P"îividessce ansd the
offurte (if' iLs irlied.

3taves by Mr. Pierce, arondeui by Mr. Ricîsortsn, anti resolved
-Tist as isi avkiuuvegeugsnt iii tha efiscienst services reisicreil tîs
the cause <if Tausi Ab'îtiiens: by Juoha D"ssigail, Eq., ofsiMsnstreai,
auiti Mr. W.T Booth, of Quebiec, tlsey lie eîectedtiosrary mnse be.rs
cf tisis Saciety.

Moreti bv Mr. Atirew Risseel, t;ecoatird by Mr. Pierre, and
resaiurul-'1isst tise tiarsl<s ai ti-s Society Lie giveis tus tise jîrapretor
fer tise gratuitus ue of tsi-3 bssildinîg, anîd alss t"b tisase %u iso have
su klndiy cssitrilsuteti t'iuards tise psromotiaon ai tii inertsng.

Aiter èiii-,ii tise IlDoxaliîey" asid IlGati save the Quecis, tise
eompsity sepîrssted, sisurtly aiter tais a'clack, isiglsly delighted mvitis
tise îiroceeditgs a tise inua.tisig

Sovr.ity a'iiitioal us-.ines;,e'lse sxusjositv of thema ladies, 'sera
addtid ta tise Sosciety hs'foru the' canclusion ai tise uneetiîng.

The nuiser ai' iersans unho tsowv prssi.aa tempemaisce principies
lia Quebec, is abosut settea thosaad, and large ld4litiosiis§ ares dssiiy
belisg matie ta tise sevs'ssi nocisiieg estssbii,hesl iii tubs-. city. Tise
cause iii aie extenduusg tlsrishssst thesa Iurishes bus titis viriiiy,
ad tisa country Il illichanads" are actuaiiy returnhiig thair puis-
cheaiss oi tpm.itb ta tain, isat ist-* is aiole ta mak' saie ai' tseisi.

A braici af tise Y.titig Ms'' Ssocie.ty lisas beoui fssrmeti amaag
thia nois.cinnsissioiec aistere and mess ai tise Rouyal Artillery
stationeti here, filey ai whis' hsave iused, tise pleelge. W<V remais,
@Ir, yaur abedient servante*,

Ross & 1JIOLEIIOUSE,
Secetaries, Qaebec Young MettS Toal Abstinence Saciety.

Extract fram Mr Caogisey's adds'es die'rati an th5e occasion
refurreel ta la tisa faregoiîsg letter:

"'I u'pPak uott father. anti msotlera. 'Wio oi ynt are uvilling
thuit nYi iii vuur cieiis husulu brcusine dristkardïs? If tise race
oi druusksruls ise p"rpetustedl ta future geissmsstiaîss, tiseir raisks must
be mecruiied aist sizstuined. L3ut t'raiu rebat source .isali tisese
recraia ha ssbtainedl? Whso duesx not kisaw tisat tise supîsly muset

UPPER CANADAI

Tîsnotero, March 1!, 1841.
Sîat.-Tinving lipers a lover of tise Tectipernnre rauie for a num-

ber of yeare, aud vwisisiîsr it-t prsosperity, 1 traîsiarit a short nccssssss
nt* tisa îrogresl of tint T1eetot4l cause ainongst us iii Gssrrisaus nt
TIorontos, siiicv New Yessr' (loy.

1 iwouldt firt -ti, wv have hire-d n raom ta hiold nue mieetinge
in, anmd have praver nmeetitau4, istttl sthter moetings evî.ry usbgiît ex.
cept Sattnrday iîst. Osîr 'l'emîsersîr.a.. inetis i vey rd
isiglit,-this lîiitg Newv Yessr's day a loc-al jîre.ýciser belîsîging ta4
tisa Iridil ýVe-ileysoistti d% cante to our neri'tig, at tise
Preidcint, wha is tise -sr-isoo)isuter, a #table tesssperaîsce astvocate,
hou flot caine. 1 asked in ta commence t'or meeting Isy prayor.
a thing ive isat flot <lina tefore. Tise rf-4tIt wa-c, ths.t 19 permuons
jotineul the sociê.ty. NIîe eure eneauraged ta continsste ta opiprî asir
mseî'tiupg by prayer. At our second mentinse 12, at aure tîsirs 23.
nt our fieurth 18, at aur lUfth 16, anti at <'ur sith 23, isersoîs gave
lus thelr niaines2, andi aur sevessti mneeting 10 msare. Wa 1sd 47
memibert; previaus ta tho comnmenscement of thit New Y'sar, se ilset
aitogether ive now number 168. Ouîr pledge U% 'rîtil Abstinence.
'ie %vorsk le progrtsiir_. To Goti be ail tia giory. Our IRegl.

mentu are. the S4th s'nd 32d. Yosisr obedierît Ser'vant,
W. IIEBX3, Pay.Mr1. Sejt.. 341hS Regi.

CoLnTo&it.c, NVcisTI.B Dzsriiicr, March 12, 1841.
Eîat,-Tliat the prisiciple ai total ab3tiriaico lu makin ' ruspld

pragress lis aur Province is beyond doulst. iv, benleficiat
elifects are nowv visjible ln very misny ltiscis. .ltherts, la
titis villag-e, there existeti a teinperance sos'iptV tpon tise oid prin-
chule, svhlch for a tinse ttusurislsed, but eveiitussiiy, throtigh tiegiect.
died asvoy, ni many ai itïî soomber» returned ta tiseir forimer
raurse ai life. This circuin!stance inducti thes bu.iesf, tisai nothini
short ai total abîstinence %vouii effeet tise de-irabie reiormi lis the.
moral condlitions af tise cominuityt. Ace.isrdingiy, uposn the Sth
Febiruary about a tiozen persoîs, fuirmeti tllemt-1s'es îsitos a ssacisty.
sîrev' up a consstitution. anti eiecteti tise fssiiosviig. aficsrs for tise
eiisuitig year; W<. Il. Cs.ltoii, Presideisi; S ïMîaks, T'resseurerj
W, Fuil;iin, Vice-Presidetnt; J. Il. Scoat, Secretitry; iand a Çam-
mittee cif seveus. A mt.etiisg %ras agbi is'd lis tisa NVeilev.tit

M.Netistiît Ciapel ais the .verising, of tise 8îls Fu'brurssry, ai svlsich
severai resalutians ivere intrsiiuced nnd very abiy àlbst'uss.ii sîi
1. irat fosund tist about iity were sviiiisig ta ('arega tise use of ail
intaxicating tiriîsks. Aiatîser mneetiîîgr %Vas apiolisteti to tnke
place nt tise Baptiî,t Chopai, tsear Otuiborne, upsi the 8th March
whics %vas suinerousiy aitteniti,, anti otdresseti by Rev. J. Mlebs-
miais and Davis, G. Il. Ditier, Eq., Mr. Newton aîsd MNr. Barker ;
all.er whiich, ii opportshsiity beiisg gis'en, farty.five casais) forssard
aisd sigiied the pledge, raakisjg %vitis %bat wera abtalisti bs the
Cummittee previouly, 120.

Tisera là iii the townshsip oatuhr Society, at Brightosn, wlsbci
numbers 162, andI bas exibtoti abnsut a year. Andt i'iieis it is re-
flecteti, thlst ive have litai but a liale mare thon a inaistis ii opeora-
tian. lias isot thse cause prospered ? Yaur'm eîe'liy

JAMES P. SCOTT, Sec. C'alborae T. A. S.
came umu'ms thse yaotusg nu rsng g'es'ssisi?

If Ütusse içisttieul litng', ivisase boius and bauds are Isenrd is
mIse streats--tse hsuibliiig suud otw iasse vic.es are iseas'd frssm tise S.utrTJSowz, ebrsuary 4, 1841,
gro st iolss;-iviuse bloateul Itsolix are affea5,ive tus tise sye, ansd "sk
tisstg ta thse isearr, wioîns we- itistiisctiveiy avais! as ' ans adulur is SiRt,..Tiere hia% lera a division la aur ranks for sisme tiste;
lise path'-vio crssîd tise Jail yarslï.-gruats is tise mnaloi'au'tar' one party iissusbtissg tisat tise sellbusg ai grains ta distiliers wira ila.
ecli-aisti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i Ialgl fetnts uîuîe o ftiae ieal'bis' i isiie. piedge. assd tise athser I'aviîsg tisis poiat ta privait- jud-
are ta ho îberlsetuats'd as a class, tis' risiîsg gaîseratian must affssrd main1 ansd caisscieuice. We hiave isasei egis insetiisg% dumiîsg tise
tisa nocessary ssspjsly. 'Tie recruit, lus futssre, must be slr:siv inust year, but made ittla prags'sss asving ta Osur wnsi of uionsi.
frans thsase dear b.rig/ît ced innoacent litt!cfelloivu, wiso lift up tiseir >1%s ai' thea parties above refs-rreti ta lisas niv, husuever, fisrsnet; a
gieti voices arousist us,! Lot me aNk aîsy parenst, u iais Ise heavas distinct Saciety, andi they hsave agreeti ta isold sseetissg.s in differesit
ilsis Hsull ta Iiight andi asters thse ranctousry af i 's owun seloveti parts ai tise cantry, far tise purpase afigiuiuig tise prssple an tiiiiir-
home, ta loak ai tise goy rsnilliag faces unhicis comnpose tisai lovely tunity ai attachusîg tiseir isimes ta eltiser oi tise pieubges. At tise
littie graap ai cisiltren sîlsicîs Goti isos gis'ius hlm, ands let bis ' ls..k t ineptiisg 12 mesisers weie ahlaiisti, makiisg, the uuisule nuusîlier
bIsInoelf, V; iici af tsese wusi lue hoe wiliig ta %aî'rbfit'a aIt a recruit 4 beloil-inc ta .*Wta Sseiety about 60. '<l are, &a.
tes tise sanku aof Ifitempecraicu, lot hlm ask inself, ithici of' these 'WATSON ROBIlNSON, 7'te.
141u tt" esise ail 1 usu'k tts let g ".lO A U iIN .. secc.
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"It is good neither to ent flpsh, lior drink svine. foer do any thing by whirh
thy brother is made tu stumble, or to fidi, or is wveakened. Rtom. xiv. 21.
Mfaciight's TrnuLation.

MONTREAL, APRIL, 1841.

PR~OSPECTUS TO TUE SEVEXTU VOLUME OP THE CAN~ADA

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, AGRIICULTUR5E, AXD EnUCATIO.

TiiE time lias arrived whien it becames necessary ta supply
at grawing demand for temperance inf*ormation, and afford
space for an increa.sing nuinher ai reports from Teniperance
Societies throughiout the Province. It is also deeined ad-
visable ta render the Advocate as geiicrally interesting as
passible, even ta thase who refuse ta read pu;r9ly temperanee
papiers. Far these reasans, the Committee of the Montreal
Temperance Society, after mature and prayerful delibera-

round the cono'rcwation ta give ail who ivislied an opportu-
nity of enrolling their naines, iwhilst short addresses ivcre
delivered by the Chairman, the Rev. Mr. Crofts, ndî Mr.
)ongall. At the close it iras announced that 205 persons

hiad taken the pledge, and that onc of the most extensive
and respectable dlcalers in intaxicating drinks in 'Montreal
hiad dcclared lus intention to abandon the traifie.

Aiter the meeting nine additional names -were piven in.
For ten days previous ta tise above moentioned meeting,

the soeietv has been joined by cansiderable nuînbers of
saldiers ard -choolboys, ainongSt whom great intercst ap-
pears ta be cxcited in the Teniperance cause at present, so
that the whole nurnber of prabationary members rcceivecl
by the Montreal Temperance So-ciety, during the ten days
rcferred ta, has been three hundred and tiveity-eiglit.

The follawing outline of bis diseourse lias been furnishied
for publication by the Rev. WVILIA.% TAYLoit, in compli-
ance 'with a request of the Committcee

10 TEE XDrTOR OP TUSE CAY*AI)A TEMI'EU?.NCE ADVOCATE.
tion, siave rcsaîveu ta inerease the sîze of trie publication to Srx,-Agreeably ta your rcquest I hierewith send you a
sixteeri pages, instead of eight. Lt is intended ta devote brief ontline of the address wvhich J delivered at ousr last
ten af these pages ta Ternperance inatter, as horetofore, Ariniversary, in support of the fourth Resolutian. 1 arn
including a temperance tale in ecdi ntimber,-four pages jýrr that the notes whichi I used on that occasion are lost,
ta Agricultural ?rticles-and two to Education, mnscella- but sa far as my memory serves me, the folloiig is the
neous items, and riews. substance of ivhat was theri saitl. I anm, &

In order ta preserve the Advocate in a more permanent W. TAYLORt.
form, it wiIl be pravided with a stitched caver, upan which Resotre'd.-That as there is no evidence te show thRt the wîxoes and strong
)vill be found important notices and advertisements, and drtaks oîentioned iii Scriptîîrp %sere aiways oif an intoxie.1sirsg nature, tis

theexpns atcrdirg hisaddtin îil hopad b tose ineetIng e.xrfes its regr-et that this Point lias beeti so gerxwvai1ly takers forthe xpese ttedingthi aditin -wll c pid y tl gmtd. nd hatsc rnny have supposed the use of intoxiratinig driuks t»i
who ativertise. be smnctioned by Scrîpture.

TERMS. There are twa points te which I would call yaur attention ini
[n tawvn, or ta Pastmasters. ... ... .. 2 6 r ann. snipparting tbis Resalution. First, is there any reasýon ta bolieve
Sirigle copy, includirig postage...3 4 - thattheancient were in the habit of sing an unintoxicatigbeverage,
1,rom 10 ta .50 copies, do. do., cadi . 3 0o caikd wine? Secondly. Is there asay evidenice ta prove that oSer
From 50 ta 100 do. do. do. do. .. 2 9 - Saviaur mode, or used, any intoxicating drink?
Over 100 .... ..... .do(I. do. d...2 6 -I. Na ane pretends ta deny that iuîtoxicating %villes, and other

Payable in advance. Clergymen aud School Teachers will drinks, have been iii use from remote autiquity: tiiere bas bleen
be supplied gratis as licretofore. drunkcenness in the world since the days af Naah, at le«,si. Neyer-

tiiess there arc seine reasons %vhich, irs my opinion, clearly bhow,
that an unirîtoxicating heverage, under the naine of %vinle, bas been

«We ara sorry that the prapased alteration in size, charie- ta use aiso. Let ine mention sornie ai these; confining mnvacif
ter, and price af the .idvocate, was not sooner resalved entirely ta thé evideticc which snay bc colltcted fromn scripture:
uipori, and annaunoed to the public. We trust aur frierids and prcmising this remark, that, as alcohol is the principle
will pardon the want af due notice, in consideration af tic w1,ich intoxicates, and as it can hoe produeed only by fermentation,
importance ai the design, and that such as have already l t falloves, that whpr,':s'r wc cmit discover a drink ta havc been
rcmitted for next year at the aId price, will rolect and Iunferrnentcd, it must have been unintoxicating.
forward the additional subscription nýoney as soon as pas- 1, There are twa %worus cmplo3 cd, mesi freqaently, in the

pible. J febrese Scriptures ta denate -%ville, tirosh and yoyin. It is admItted
that the %çards are ofierî used interchangeably, but as there are

This number ai the Advocatc is intended ta be as ncarlv isatrithr utaseb w bects de!scribed by tbcm.
ai te Sreah Vlum, whic ~ exicagraphers tell us that the former signifies nuest, or the cx-

as psbca specimen ofteSvnhVlmwnhwl resscd Vjaice ai the gripe ; and the latttr, the saine juice aftcr it
commence an the lst Mlay next, and we advise subscribers fiab been fermented; or, more praperly perhaps, after à bas bcen
ta preserve and bind it îxiî with that volume. prepared, ivhether by boiling or by fermentation, te be kept and

AIl w-ha wish ta take the .4drocate, are requested ta sendusdaabcrge Btsiccteumr a uirendi

their orders and remittances as speedily as possible. must neccssarily have berri utaintaxie.ating; nda it is îeviderst froi
Scripturc that it was ini camion usc niaîg thse Jeava. It is gen-

EXTHAORDINAIST TEMtpÂNcE MEEIFTI'ÇC..-Tlîe greatest crafly tra,îslatcd nc irine, in oar Bible.
Temperance Meeting ever witnessed in -Montreal, taok p lace 2. The heverage îvhich Pharaah's huiler gave te bis master
on Thursday evening, 25th Match. in the Arnericau Pres- must bave been uiifermented--.see Gen. xl. 11, 13. This la a
byterian Cliturch. dramr case af the customi ai uiig an unintoxicaitirig winc.

'Fli Rev. William Taylor presidcd on t"s-e occasion, and 3. 1 find that the aîîcient Jevrs lîad a cusbtom of mnixing their
thcRev. Jamecs Casighey delivered an elaquent and singulamlv %vine %viti nI ilk, and drinking thse comnpound. Saong v. 1. Il1 have

addrcss~~~~~ taa!ihyrsetal n îs t druî:k mv winc Nwith my milk." s Is 1. « "buy wine and milk."
appranriateA suspicion came acroes my mnrd Sir, that fermieîted avine ivaulil

tehîtive audience ai pmoh-ahly 1.5if) persans. He concluded uale mix .%ith nîilk. I procurcd a bottie ai Part, throsîgh ùhe
by carncstly advising all prescrit ta join together for tlîe idnsa aridndmetheepinii;a oudht
pumrpose ai banislîing the cause and instrument of intemper- tlic .%v.tie coaaîîlated th- ,nilk, wliirli graduaI Iy meuîk tovvards tilt,
ance froîîî societv, and rccoimcndcd asLsociations bascî l îpn tom -evu a 1awtr isi Iitî~o h o.(h'

tbe tee-total pledgc as tic besqt, nmost effectuaI, and spcedi~t ,~ exubîdiuts rslc itls uine iise opo

niuials af succcs. Menmbers ai the Coiiîînuittc thonn %vent duce sane impresbiau.) It is tie alcolitil whiclu ceuses the mille ta
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CANADA TEMNPERANCE ADVOCATI..

cauae;andi froixo this fact tiserefore it is undeniabiy eviderît, that
the wjrles whlch the Jews mnled %vitls iniik in tiseir feabs Nvere.
flot intoxicatirîg: for they %vouid flot uïe sucs a trashy cosnpouîd
as ti.

IL Is there uny evidence, in Scriptrsre, that Christ masde, or
issed, any iritoxictting drink? It has been nrgued by our oppo-
ssests thsut hie must hanve used %vine, nt ieast modlerateiy, for the
I'hariseesreproachied Miin as la glutosous manosîd a %vine bibber;"
end they wouId tnt have doue sa, had they flot sceis sossrethiîsg iii
hus practice, ivhich, hosvever innsocenît, inight have giveis a colour
to this calumnyv. Buot this is ton much tenderniessi for the charucter
of the Phaýriseis-thiey coulsd raise a caiumny without nny fisurda-
tiers, good or WAd, as appears front their having reproarlied Chris.t
as a biasphemer. This slander oniy proves %vhat tlsey scsid, tnt
what our Lord did.

1. 1 argue tha.t Christ used unferrnented svine at th,- institution
zf tise Supper; because the Israelites svere forbiddfen to have

leaen i thirouesduirg tses.vendns fih I'at. There
is ssothing in this prohibition itheif tu make us believu' that it did flot
exciude leaveiied drinks, as iveil as litavens'd brs"sd; and it is So
understcod by tise Jews nt tise present dav, as ippears frnt a late
letter of Mr. Noah to Mr. Delavan. Tl'i, Io>rsoss wiso vioiated this
preccpt lwas to bie 1'cut off fronti amonz is pi-opie." Aîsd are sve
ta believe on no other evidessce thari tise convensient sv;sy of taking
tiigs for granted, that Christ violated this preceîst hisnslf.

2. 1 fsssd tîsat Chsrist rcfused ais intoxicatissg drinsk, whv ise howas
about te bu uiied tis the cross. Mark xv. 23, -Andr tisey gave
him te d1rink %vine miiigled svithis nyrrh, but hie reeived it siot.-
This drinsk ivas evidesstiv intoxicatiîsg, fier it svas isteîsifsil to stu-
pufy him, and thereby rersder isim inssensible of tise pairs of tîsat
barbarous pussisiseont %vhics tisey svere aboolit tn Inflict.

3. While Chist refused an iistoxicatirsg drau-it at that very
trying moment, 1 £'rsd that hoe did receire an usisstoxicatirsg draugit
after he had beets suspessded ors the arccursed tree. Johns xix. 29,
80. "«Nov tisere was set a vessel fuit of virsezar &c.--Wh'ss
Jffos thcrefisre lisd recs'ivcdl the vinegar .. -

4. Thte acreunit of the niarriage iii Cana, Join ii. 1, ftrirrilses
ground fuor, ost ioast, a strong presumption, thattise %vine which Christ
moade onthit occasio)nwas ussintoxic-atissg-. Ai tsat is- aaid resps.cting
Its qnaiity i%, that it %vas go, dl -vine ; it was tîserefore equivalerut
ta old vrine. See Lske v. 37, 39, whisre we have aisn saime ne'-
count of tise Jetvibh metbod oif preservissg -.vinse. But from this it
bas been argueut by our oppusîsests, that tise oid vrine mSst have
been fermnesteut, because the ressors why nev buitties store preferred
ta oid ornes stas, that, by their superitir strensgth assd elasticity, they
imigist botter resist tise poiter of fermentatiosn. But this reason
appears ta mne te fail short of thse case, for if the procesa nf fermen-
tationi stre ossce bogun. 1 have a suspicion tisat it svouid horst the
strongest bags stiicis thry couid ake. Andt this ieads te tise
opinsion, that the juice of the grapos stas put isîta nesv botties to
prevent fermentation aîsd isot tc resist it. These bottleq stoulut be
quite free from tise ices of tise nid wstise, which vrnushut have infai-
libiy corrupted thse niev, asnd svhich, oving te the peculiar structure
of tise liags, ne process cf Nvashing cusulut uompleteiy rernove.

5. Tht Js'ws stere ils tise habsit of using -.vine as a salve for
%wountds,. La.ke x. 34. Let it hc considereut thsat sisfermnezited
%vine is a t.hick syrisp, resembiing js'iiv or honey, arsd let ans' per-
son tisen judge wheticr tisat, or 'guuuu <ilu Por-.,' is iikelv te hoetise
tietter appi.atiusn for a wound. The first time nny oi <or oppîs.
vntms gers a crst finger. or a brohken crown, 1 svssuld auvisec hirn tii
nalte thse experisnent; it svili bc ais exellient arguisentuin ad
somncia.

These consideratiens are sufficient, Sir, is niyjidgsnent, te prove
tisat tise Jesvs store iii the habit ouf uisig thse jîsice of thse grape isi
un unifernienteut sta'te. A'nd if se, tison, befssre our opponessts eau
plu'ad the authority of Scripture fuir the use cf alcoholic drink,%
thsey xnust bring botter cvidens'e ta prnvo tîseir peint, thisi te assume
tisit ait %vin(-,store neu'oss,,ariiy isîtoxi rating-. WVe refusse opinins
svhich have nethits; tu rcst osi but pîrescription; sve derxaiid presof.

iÎrosircaî, ilarcli 6, 1841.
Mr. T.% arr5 Coi-rnf, Cor. Sce'v.

DEn Su,-! lit 'Montreal os tie 241i stit., tus attenud a
."rie cf temperance ineeting., tise firêt of svhiuh look plare

at La Chute on tise following day, MNr. Baker, Vice-Presi-
dent of tise Society, in tise chair. After 1 liad addressed
tise nmeeting, tise 11ev. Wni. Blond, Presbyterian, brougit
forward tise seripture objection aus a reason for not becomnsrg
a teetutailer suoner, stating tisat as long as lie beiieved tisat
tise Savionur made and drank intoxicating wine, ie did net
fIcl isimself at liberty tus eontlesn tise îsratice ini otisers, or
eailed tspon ta adopt total abstinŽssce prineijuies isimsel' *'l'lie persosal of Aitti-Baccuns liau, hustever, conv;sseed lsins
cf tise fallacy cf tisat belief, not by sssppiying ii wîitl new
fitets, for lise liad before read tise same statemensts respecting
ancient svines in classieai autisors, and respsectissg tise stines
cf the Eatst in Clark ant iMatsndreil's traveis, bust hoeisad
iiover cosnbined tlsosn se as te produce the conviction wisicis
tise reading of Anti-Baccirs lsad produced, antd whiieh, pro-
pared ii for entering heartily into the totanl abstinence
enterprise. Tise resuit cf tise meeting -%as an accession cf
3-2 members te tise pledge (teetotal of course), amongst whions
store tise £'ev. -Mr. ]3lood, and soine cf tise *most influontiai
persons in tise setulement, aise a number cf ladies. -- pro-
position stas matie tisat tsvo or three active and zealous
young mon shotsld visit overy fastily in tise settlemnent, for
the ptsrposeocf requcsting tisem to subseribo for tise AdIvocale,
which I trust ivas carried into effeet: isy sisould tise
strengthi cf our temperasce youths reinain inactire ? Are
thore ne indoscements toeoxertion in tise temperance en-
terprise ? \Vii tise hope, nay, the almost ceti ot f
saving multitudes, fromt tise fearful doom of tish rsnad,
net eall forth their en ergies ? Sureiy they mussst soc,
that tise dssty tlsey ese te tiseir country and their Goti
calis supon tlsem to do evs'ry tising in their powver te save
tIse country fromn tise side spread and de-zolati-ng evils
cf intemperance. Anti whiat ean tlsey do that is more iikeiy
te sas'e it, tisan te îsrevail upotn every family te take a
temporance paper.

La Chute is a beautiftsl settiement, its ehief drawback
bcing intensporance. In passirsg tlsrougi it, 1 suddeniy
came upon a distille-s, situated in tise midst of a beatitifrîl
rural scne, where Providence isad evit1entiy lavisseci every
blessing. 1 know cf notising more calcuiated te sisock tise-
moral sense than suds a sigit. One expeets ta flnd peace
and pusrity in tise cuntry, instead cf thse smoke cf a dîstil-
lery ascending ssp like tise smoke cf tise pit. let tîsere it
standls, bnsy ail tise tinse, converting thse svhoesome ansi
kindly frtitsC cf the cartîs into streams cf fiers' poison, wlsicis
are te flowv out te every corner of the settlement, carrving
with tisem poverty and vice, desolation and deats.

A meeting 'vas iseld in St. Andrews on the evening of tise
same day, whiicis proved a remarkabiy interesting ozse. Mtr.
Blanchsard stas in tise chair, and thse spseakers were tise 11ev.
0. Edw-%aruls (Bapti.t), the Rev. 7Nr. Sisaler (Wcesievan), tire
Res'. W. Binod (Clsurch cf Scotiassd), tise 11ev. J. T.* Bvrsse
(Congregational), and nsyself. Tise adluresses cf tise lIes'.
gentlemen presenteul on tise whisle a combinatien cf Ltienst
iYhiels I hsave rarely met with at a temperance Sseeting, ansi
thse effeet tipon tise audtiensce isstsst have i>ee55 excellent. At

1tise close cf tise meeting, -26 perstsns signeti tise îledge,
amongst wi'om stere seven or eight yostiss stisi reftsseti at
first, bu fewrswer.t te tise Secretary's isosfse, andrt
joined tise Socety. Thsis 'i rcssmstance gave me great plea-
sure, as tisere is mscls drinking about St. Andlrewvs, andt
tisese voostss stere at thse critical age hvises sssass is sssus'4
iial)le te be overconse by tensptation, because mnt coshidt'rst
in isis ovss stressgts.

on tise 2tthi 1lcft St. Andrcws is conspains vtits tise iev.
Mr. Byrne, assd enjusved a dleli.gitsi drive aioîsý tice bassks
cf tise majrestié Otta.tva te L'Orignal. Inuiceu 1 ]irils'l
know whisre tise lovuer oif natirral scener-s svessldin lic *er
hghl gratifieul. We passeul sontie large cnssusercial esta-
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'06 CANAI>A TI~'MPIIUtANCE ADVOCATE,
blishmcnts, respecting ono of which I heard a fact w-hichi
shows most èîeariy the intense seifishiness of t hutuan
heart. The oivners, w-ho of course livit store, knoiving
that if the worknien connected with the establishmuent w-ere
suppiied w-ith drink, th-cir workz wouid be ne-l.eetcid, or iii
perfornucd, madle a mile that, no liquor shouid bc solid to thec
nien throughl the weck, but on Saturday niglit they might
buy as much as thvcoeThe consequ'm-?ce w:cs, as niight
easily be foreseen zt'le six days devntid to thrir service
-were di-ys of sobriety and diligence, whilst the day cievoted
to the service of the Lord w-as consumed in dr-unkeiiiess and
riotîin-. This plan lias certainiy ail the appeacrance of
-oridi- -wisdotn, and one wouild expect to see it crovaied, at

ail events, with wordly prosperity. Whiether this Izas been
the case or flot, I cannot sav, but even if it lias, the pros-
pcrity is deariy bought.

I saw a distillery- at lIaw-sbuiry, andi w-as grcatiy shock-
ed to have it pointcdl ont to me as the property of the Pre-si-
dent of the Montreal Bfible Society. lIow ea-trnestly 1 long
to have this gentleman, so cstitnai)le and nraiseworthy ri
other respects, rescued frnm bis present unfurtunate cou-inc-
tion with the scourge and curse of Lhe country, intoxicating
drinks.

The meetinpr at LOiniw-r.s w-cil attýnded, and -as
addressed'by RÉev. Mr. Bvrne, 11ev. -Mr. M'Klien r.

LmDr. 'Pattee, and mnycl. t the close, 19 persons
8ignc-d' the pledge. 'rhe eXertio7s of' Mr. Byr:îe are making
considerable impression opon L'Orignal and thec a I*oiniig
country.

On ic 27th 1 w-cnt bark with my nid and valIuedl fricnd,
Mr. MKiento Loci.iel. whero I1 met that stamiclh sup-
porte r ni this, and other good entemprises, Donald Cattcnachi,

lq.Before attending t'le mcetizt- wlnich w-as eaiied for
this place, 1 dlecmed it 'wy dtv to w-ait on the 11ev. MINr.
id'Isaac, Churcx of Scotiand Hîite.le receivcd nie
w-ith courtesi---said that lie w-ouid have g-ranted the use of
tCe Churclî fom the teniperance meeting if àt had been a-sked
-that ihe liad sometimies thougltt of joining; the Society
bimself, but if hejoined auy, it w-ould lie on tc total absti-
nence principle-and tlioughl lie dcied attending the
imeeting, yet lie atithomiscd nie to say, that, lic biad no objec-
tiens vrhatever to býis peopile signin, tlic piedge, and added
that lie wisbied me succe-ss.

The meeting wvas crowdcd1, and singilamly attentive. -Mr.
Cattenaehi w-as jin the chair, ind addresscs iv-»re d;Elvcred
in Gaelie. hv the I'1ev. )Ir. M'i!cn(Congregationzai),
]Rev. -Mr. Fr-ser of Bredalbane (Fazptist). and in. Eîglii
bv m-cself. Tize impiression lirnlu-e'd ~eseilent, and 1
w-s toid bw mnanv that if Mr. ilacliad b--cn presen1t, and
stignicd thc 1 ledge, aIir.oszt ail the aeulvw-ould have fol-
loivcd blis exanmpie. As it -cas, onsy. 1-2 narics wcere obtaiued.
But w-len the iiiin;ster docs coùcc fomward in titis cause, an
extmaordinamv can ge wcili takc' piace in this twscp

On the foIIovinzý day Mr. MXlieî eniiested me to
arelomrpanv hicul to one of hizz pre.e1îinz statn9, in thce i Vtii
Cuuicrssinîi of the inuhzî L:t Lh r e examnvil a grea
,varietv of tr5ît- of srtur'miangto 'ii;fl aîdtrong
dlrink, befure t-cco Liarze cge,rat ions. T'P rcsflt %w;-s a

roveinon the' pari of tnaxîv. tîa t ail c-efùlxctn
drinks sbouiti lic aiaclu~.ani 4 -) per-zoný travc in their
idhcerence to teoiiî.abonut hiai l' ti -vLoc 'tad frnerly
brn on .t.hw nvtdematinpci.

At Mrinn.the B- v. Mr.N M m-e (Chccrcb 'f Seot-
land tuinister) biad k-aidlv offvred tht' user of ilhe rlîurc(h, and
-ininiunerd the meeting front bis pulpit, rcquesting lus pro-
pie in attend. The' bul i vlîirh i a spacinus one', i-a:,
ae-orclin-lv wecii filied. «Mr. Chri-tip. Presidenit of tie So-
cit'tv, was in the chair, amt MmNl. .M'amn opened l tht pro-

c*!-swith a Ve.ry *Impresýsivie Dravçr. <iuing Wbi-îrh il *wa.«i

strongiy bora on my mind, that the Lord wouid groatiy
biessthe occasion. The meeting was addmessed by tho R-ev.
Mr. MIClillieant aîîd myscif, and in conclusion tie Rev. iMr.
itÙLaren, er.fireed whitt w-c had said, invited bis people to
juini the tcnmperance etýnerprisc, and Nvas the first to sigo the
picdige. Ile w-as followced by his rctling eider, w-ho, at the
sugg"estioni of bis pastor, accompanied me in going round
the congregation, and askIing each individu-,a! to join tlue
Soeiely ;-52 meinhers %Yere in consequenec added to the
Socicty. But the etfet nI the meeting, %vili, I doubt note
extend far beyond Uic itersons actualiv present.

The greater part of the store and tavemu-keepers of te
place 'vere prescot.; anti I w-as inflormcd tat tito tihreo
lamgest store-kecepers dcired, tiat if tiîey could afford te
lose-tite liquors w-hidli tbey then iîad on baud, tiîey w-onu
have de.-trmyed them titat niglit, but that thtey w-onld give
ni) the ttaffik whien thccir present stock w-as ont, anti enydca-
vour to get ail tue other dealers to do0 the samne, so thtat the
place migit be purified hcreafter from *tce pollttion of aico-
lioi. If they keep titeir mesointion, iMartintown, w-ilti is
beautifully sitîtated in the mnidst of a fine country, cill hbc-
eorne one nI the most pmosperons places in Canada; and tho
veiith and business of tht' country, as iveil as the moraiity
and railgion of thte peoie, w-i bo augmenttd in a ratio
w.liclu tino 11 at present eonceives. The talothiý oftlte po.-
ple nf titis ~tew-eme prupared for a change, by tue exces,
to NTi eh dc1,ngldicen carried, ar.d by a nctmber of
studdtcn nnd horrible dcati.s wlcicit had receniy been causcd
by alcohol; but 1 trust Martintowcn lias î)asscd titmouglh tho
darkest portion o'f its iîistory. I omitted to mention that
tihe Rev. m. 'Nu tonILancaster, w-as at the mieeting
above-uterctioned, and irnvited nie to visit Lancaster, saving
lie ivoctld dIo as ïNr. M'Lamen did;. and 1 w-as very sorr'y to,
be under t'le nessity, frcm preions engagements, of de-
ciinin- such an agrecable invitation.

At Ma!.rtiuit-uwn 1 -as agreeabiy surprised to sec mny old
friend MNr. -Gillie, w-ho l:a-.ihg huanrd of my comir.,g, iîad by
great, exer.un procamed tfic use of t'te Coumt-liouso at Con--
w-ail, and advertised a publie meceting- for tho eveniutg- of 2ýd
Marct. Bcfore attending L'ice meietig, I cailcd on tie Roey.
Mr. Urqtcchart, bein- mere and more cocn-inced of thc im-
portant influence exercised over the conîmunity by the
clemgv, and fouitd bim 'willir.- to admtit the grent, nced of a
refurmation in Cornw-all, and to ivisli nie stetss in_ MY
eFforts. lHc ad(ced, lie w-as flot prc-pared to sien the pledge
Iiims!elf, but did flot kutow lion- soon lie tîxiglit be. The
m'ceing w--t mespectalce, but occi-in te thc absencee of the
elcrg.-, and mo!;t of tie ifunaimen Of the' place, it w-cnt
n'r' col<llv, -il( offly 14 puersanîs joined the Soc.iety. Mr.

c arne" e -a in thie chair, and tuie proîtie of Cirmnw-all w-il
!ýox1ec ii tîz.e debt ofigrat;ttude tlicv oive to liit and Mm\I .
C t t e le thc nicanticun, aicoitl rteigr.s tritinipitant. in tlîat
place, nd sccîds ont a baneful influence over the sitrroundin,

-counr .
1 trust tlî-t flic 11ev. Mmi. Wilson, nf Peth, w-luso pt-e-

iserree in G leng;îrc is by înany anixioîîsly ivislied, will shortiy
;find it convetiient cci visit. titat ml î'resiig vontr. anit n
e omnpany~ witl Mr. 'ML1aren wid Mr. M'auitx , o

tcprce neetir.gs in evemy piami.s, w-hiei %%ili do) an u
calcuia'.ii amotint of gond ai tht' prcsciitjiunctutre.

1 ltav- oniv one mctuark to zudd tn the forcgoing acroimt
of oir nucn-y throcg tl tiese Soc settiements. whlicih is

tistt. i w-as freqiientiy asked. miore cseraivb minis4-
ters. w-batcue thc 1rcsbvtcrian clemrvy nf 'Monr.l liad
adopied w-lUi mefemence Lu tIe tenîpemance reformnation ?
Titis question 1 leave tiîem to -nswer, or.iy iufurming them

*tliat tlho influenet'o ni eir t'xamplc, one way or the othr,
w-11 be verv grmt. - azn. yeur niot ol-cdetSrat
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In a single New York papier we find the following grati-
fy'ing items of intelligenuce:

1. TVie Bars are closed on board the New York and
]Providence -êteamboats.

2. There is a good Tcrnperance leuse, No. 110, 13road-
wav, wliich differs enly froun the best luotels, in the absence
of ail intexicating driîks.

3. 'rer is a list cf 31 Teniperance Groccry Stores in
the city of New York.

Thiese tliingrs do net indicate a cause tiîat is stationary. or
geing baek. Respectinc, the first, wc hope tue cxauiîuhe o?
the boats nîentioned %vil seon be followed luy ail i Canadian
waters. We consider thue manner in wliichî the proprietors
of or hoats place liquiors iipofl tlîcir table's, and dval tien
eut at their bars, as disgraceful te the eountry. No etlîer
boats on tiîis continent, we believe, cxcept these on tlîe
Mississippi river, place liqu4s on thieir table, and thcy are
a fit aceompaniment cf bowie knives and lynci law. As fer
bars, tiîey are tippling shops of tbe lowest description, cal-
cuiated te throw every temptation in the way o? travul-
lers, and especiaily pour iminigrants cexng te the country.

We insert tue notice cf tue Temîterance fleuse for the
benefut of eur Canada mercliants w 'uo visit New York, aise
te induce every eity in Canada te imitate the exanupie.

The Washington Temperance Society of Baltimore, the
mest fleurishiing on the continent cf Ne;rth America, an-
riounces the tact, that betiwcen 3000 andi 40tI0 persons have
ttigned tie total abstinence p'ied.ýe in thtat city, witliin tue
last eiglît months. It likcwise invites delegates froin every
Society in the United StaL-s, te juinin a grand procession
on tue Mbh cf April, the first anniver1sary e? its formation;
upoII wbich occasion tne corner stone cf a. sniendid Tcm-
perance H-all will be laid, an'd the citv illuminated in the
eveîîing.

Tue ladies cf Baltimore are aI!se forming- the-sc1ves into
Teetotal Societies, the piedge of wbichi is the lusual one,
,%-ith the additionai clause, tlîat they -%vill net kecp c(i-ipany
with, nor receiv- the addresscs cf moa whio use alcohlol.

M-ich satisf'action lias been expressed lw the friends cf
temperance, and the publie generaily, at the fi ne appea rance
and correct deportmcnt cf our Irish fehiow-citizeus on St.
Patrick's day. Thîcir teînperanee proc.ession was indccd a
noble spectacle; and wve undcrstand that the police did net
find a single case cf driinkenness, or disortdcrly conduet, te
take cogniacof rogtesnofS.Ptiknth

om iancecann h os iS.Ptiko
Our readers will find. in this number a letter froun the

Secretarv cf their Society, stating that they new nîîîber 31
tee-totalcrs. Titis is good, and 'te liope tiey wil rapidlv
increase. Indeed -we thoughît thtat as soon as tue teetotal
pledge was introduced, tue whole Society, uvith few excep-
tiens, would bave hastcned te trcad in tue footstcps cf Ire-
land's greatest son, Father Matliew, and luis 3,700,000
tee-totailcrs.

Farmers citen advance as a reason for keeping aloof froin
the temperance enterprise, that in travelling te and froun
market tiîcy must go into tavernis te ar theuniseîves, and
feed and water titeir herses; anul uinl.esthîey drink somet.ingi
te reuntinerate the taverri-keeper, they wuili be gflity of
meanness and inýjistice. Thcy drink, net bec.-us--e thiev
want tue hiqutor, but onhy te have an olpeortuility cf paying
the landiord!

The foiiowiug eonsidcratinr.s. wet think, wili chowv thal
titis olýjection is more sperieuts titan real-that in fart it is
.enhy an excuse for drinking.

C. Tr-tçIhlerg, whenecver*tliet nicth for food or laodging,

cari aiways rernunerate the tavern-keeper without drinking ;
and if they wisi l'or ucitlier, they niay aiways Iind apple8,
crackers, and chieese, or soniething eisc that tIîey cari buy,
even if only te give away to the next child they meet.

1). If tiiey hiave hrethey can always g-ive theni liav or
oats. It may bc objected, thiat Carniers take their own cats
and hiay with thein. But we have assuîned that tho dcsign
is a4 avowved, to remunerate tie tavc-rn-kcepcr by a certain
sinall surn of mnoney, for bis accommodation and trouble ;
the traveller is tliereibre williiig to give the mioney at any
rate, and lie niay as well have oats or liav in rcturn for it a
notiiing, or wliat is ivorse tlian nothing -poison.

3. If lie cari find notlîing to buy, lic can iay down the
pence on thie lar, tiiat lic Nvould othcrivise have giveri for
drink, and tavera-keepers now generally undcrstand tliis
mode of (loin--. The writer of this article, aller travelling
cxtensively on both sides of the Atlantic, can tcstify that
inrikeepers are as polite and attentive to tec-totallers, as to
any othcr ciass of tlîcir custoîiers; and tlîat he bias nover
found, uuidcr any circumrstances, a reason for using intexi-
catizig drinks.

We are informed that the following dlisgraefui occurrence,
demonstrating tlîe brutalizing eftèects of intoxicating drinks,
took place nlot far from St. Andrews or La Chute. Two
rien went a short distance for a load of lîav, eue of them
being the owner of the lherses lie drove. As tlîcy bad to pass

la drunkery, they stopped te rcfresii (?) theunselves, and thon
proeded for tuie luad, witli wliichIi tlîcy rctuirned to thus3
<rain-shiop, and again partook of tlieir favorite beverage.

Thecdav heing hy tiiis timthr spent, hle -eclelpcd opo

drink, iîowever, tbey -et ùfi the road, and Ulic lorses stojuped
in the dcelp snewov, whien the ow'uer of the horses got doivu,
and procured a heavy stick te iu(at tîem witlu. T1he other
pcrsen remonstraitcd, and begged bis fricnd to take the
herses off thie sieh, and le-ve the ioad till anetiier timo.
lIe rcplicd that "'ne herse oflbis sliouid stick on tlue road,'
andi tiien began to beat the poor aninials most tinmcrcifuily,
hy wbucbtel incans ttc broke the rubs andi seuil of oîîc of tiienu.iIt may bc said, this is offly a liorse kilied; but the "good

iun an is inercifuil te bis bcast."'

G 1 man, namcd John I-, lived in the Indian Lands,
icengarv. witu bi, vwif*e -Nancy, and tivo clildren. Ife w.as

fond of liqiior, and became vcry intemperate. I-le frequently
beat and abuiscd lus wife in a shockiuig mnanner, se tlîat slie
and the children had to fiy te the neiglibours' bieuses. Hle,
hiuwcvcr, aiways lîînted then cuit, and took tiin bomne te
renev lus tyran ny. Upoii grne occasion luis wvifc fle<l te a
ncigiubour's lieuse, and showed lierseif ail covered witb
wcuunds and breiscs, infictcd by lier brutal iiusbaud, auid
very se-verciy hrdon te isuaving ncvdle
into the fire. \Xhiist t'ie good wcniau of tbe lieuse was
,%asingç, and drcssing bier weuinds, John rusbcd iii and
took lierlhon;e witlî hiun.Heasfrcuntynitc uash
shouid go te the grecry te drink witiî limi, lus general resert
being t'ae store of one lM'P-. (ienene douht, for the
geod of tuie publie.) And when thev lîad iîeeii driîîkiuîg
a wvhiie, tliC't wouhd gciierallv quarrel, and citiier fi-lit

ithe siîou-,~ or more generaiiy before tbe door, wliere
hie oftcn in;flictedl bhespon lier that wouiid bave killed,
'din.ist any othier vreman on tbe spot. In going homne, âlie
frcquently tried te escape fraom him, aud run inte nei-h-
heurs' houtses for protection,' sa «ing .10ohu was geîng to
t uîder lier, inch indced bie liad( fi'equently tb)reatcc'd te
i <l; and the n~guozswould bave protected lier, bu:- for
fear of bis setting fume te their bouses or harais.

On the bust time that tlx"y wrent home fr-6n fia' -Trrry
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tagether, she ran ta a bouase for protection, but tlacre were
none but children in~ tie bouse; and as Johni ran after lier,
and began ta beat lier, the clailtrea ran out ta save themselves.
A aeighibour went ta the bause iwlîere the drnîken couple
were, ta pratert the üildren. Naaaey ianploned protection,
saying that she ivoulai be murdered, but lie did not feel
hianself authorized ta interfere withi such characters, and
Jolin toak hier aivay in bis cutter, she uttcring cries for
mercy, and looaking the picture of desîair. She 'avas not
seen aiter, but -a persan Va o went into thîcir hanse ncxt day
said, the bcd loaketi as if' shc ivcrc iyîiî an it, anti lie sup-
posed :lic wvas nat w. cl. A goad deal ai bloual ias an the
iloorl, w-hichi made lm- conjecture tlîat John hiad been k-iling
pigs.

Johin said that his wife had rua away rroaî hini, said
-whatever remaincd of bis squandered property, settied his
business, and went off. Thse hast time hie was sea ivas at
J3raekvilic, froin svhence hie sent back word, that if lie dial
flot find iNancy, he would neyer corne baelk ta tho settle-
ment again.

Wae eall upon the active yoîang temperance mca of every
city, town, village, and township in Canada, ta formn them-
selves into Commaittees for the purpose of vibiting and re-
questing every family if their respective districth ta subsenibe
for the A.dvocale. If temperance men will spend ane tenth
part of the tiîac and annney in proinoting thîcir cause, that
others do in drinking, aur eall will flot be in vain.

The lîcenseal tavera-keepers of Qtaebee have. form~ed
theinselves ixîta a Stociety for protection against uniicensed
dealers, andl for benevoient purposes. The language applical
ta theni la the Quebec Gazette is as follows:,

4Thuey (the licensed taverai-kea'pers) have beenî helal up ta nailui
lotterly, perliaps by persans wbose efforts in favar of traie cbsrity
are azot equal ta tlîeir assa. A fece aonths ta coune 'vilI sbetw
wbetbcr this Society, even' iii its infancy, bas ba'en aut.strippeal in
acta of real usefultifsa by auy other Soieity ini Quebcc"

A few months wiil iaidecd shiew.

CORoNE11s STATEMESNT.-In tise la.St thirteea violent and
e5idden deaths, of wiýk the' Coroner fa>r Liais district has
knawiedge, seven have been causeal by tue use of intoxicat-
iag liquoûrs, viz :-

Foiind frozen ta dcath ......................... 4
Fouasa in tue street insensible, anal dical a few

hours after beiag removeal ta a place of siîcter i
Killeal while lighting -with another party . i....
Founal dead la bed (oiice a respectable rneciner

of Society)...................................i1
Mouîtrcal, February 22,A 841.

TIse foiiowing letters hiave heen reeeiveal, anid iii appear
a.s soon as 1 îsiiviz., froin W. J. Jomnes, Port Sarnia;
2ohn Fraser, Roxhurghi; II. D). Snith. Wolford; R. H.
Thoraton, Wliîtby; .Jcsse Kcnivard, W'arwvick; Wiilianij
Tieiy, Capse Covc ; George 1). Greeiclaf, Bellecville ; Jolhn
M. Taipîer, B3rantford ; E. L Lynian, London ; Willianj
.J. 'lMoore, Whitby ; S. Miles, 1 1oward ; E-, Peterbora ; R.
Pollocek, L;aah'ic; -LJaincs Siiefl %. Lapirairie ; Ross S, Hale-
biouse, Qtiibcc; 1-1. 0. ('otMîira;Tlioiias Proiid-
fonot; ,Jacoab B3. Noble, Cornwvall; Jo>hn Lanib, Hwcbiv

AsaTarirR Nw'r VARNING Ta) THE~I~T~rflT.

ý;attirday*~laçt i mian avas gning by the M.Nanket- ini tlis City waitb

fwn iu' nor titube'r, zvhpn. bî'ing intociriteai, lie fli off, andu one

jof the %tirkcý pnasa1or bis heail, anal kilcd humi an tîae %rot.-

Chj,iin G 7ardian.

AGRILCULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

CNAD)A is an Agricultural country, and yet poissses n0 agrical-
tairaI publication, except a valuable îvark by Mir. William Evann,
ivhich is not sufficieaîtly known, and frnt %vbicî ive mean tas
anake extracta. It Is truc tliere are a nuinner af excellent publica.
tions of this kind iii the neighbouring States, amongst which woe
may mention the New England Fariner, the Cultivalor, and the
Nmrt Gena'sea. Fariner, anv, or ail of which, cee contidently recoin-
mend to the attention of aur reaalers. But stili these works caninot,
possess the saine iaîteresat, naor iii ail respects be su suitable for Ca-
nadian readers, as an agricultural perioalical publislaed in Canada ;
although it will be cliielly ta> a selection of their best articles tlîat
our columnti iill for sonme turne be iaîaebted.

With a soil and climate, geniera*5y bpeaking, fully equal ta Iliose
of the adjoining States; wvith greater facility for hiring labour, and
with feceer taxes to pay, our farmners yet feel theinselves compelled
ta> ask legisiativai protection against the produce of these Stites.
Why 'as this ? Perhaps the chief cause la, that the great manrity
of Amertcan fariners take an agricultural paper, and consequently
condua't their business upon iaxproved and etîlighteîîed priaiciples,
whllst few,' very few iodeed, of our Canadian tlarmers, rend a waard
about agriculture froni anc eand of the year to the other.

It la the design of the followiîag pages ta supply, lit part at Ienst,
the great ceant ta %liich we have alluded ; and wc reqasest that
every iaîdividual ta whom this paiper may corne, will showy it ta bis
npighbours, anît induce thein ta combine, for the purpose of order-
iaîg ten, fifty, or a hundred copies.

We alsa invite Secretaries of Agricailtarai Societies throughiout
the Provinice of Canada, ta send us' bni reports of tlîcir praiceedixags,
and good prartiral farinera ta coannionicate tu the public througb
anr columnts, anjy Ianformatioîn tbey aaay decan sufficiently important.
Advertiseints afaceeds, riiots, fruit trees, breeds of stock, agricul-
tural iîaplemcîîts, lands, &c. waili probably ahi, o befarwarded for
inîsertion on the caver; su that, upiaa the whole, ttie fariner will
flaîd the foul valuc of bis subscription asoaey in the agricultural
departint alune.

GAaass-Ia rany ai the settiernents af Canadfa, mnort 1be-
vinlly those inhabited by aid cauntry p'nople, thîcre is naît a vesti-e
ai a garden ta bie seen, flot a flover or flowerng shraîb, nat a fru it
tree, ant eveai a cîarraaît or ras.pberry bush ; yct it is gencrally
alloiwed thiat gaardeaîs farin au cxca.llerit test af ale taste nî intelli-
gence of fariners. One of' thie very flrst thîings with aae Aînericaîi
or Dutch fariner, in gniing ta a netv counîtry, ks to planît a fewv fruit
trees; and bc teireby showsv- bis wvisdamn, as tlîiy take years to caine
ina good brarnî. But wvith tue aId cohuntry settier, this is the hast
tlîing tliaaight of, anîd hib F-iaiiiy is consca1ucrily da.prived foîr ani
iaîdefiîiitc len-ta ni turne, af thiese wahoiesomac, graiteful, aîîd ca:siily
attnincd luixtaria's, friuit atd presierves.

It bas ofleai his i aaattrr- af surprise ta us, tlîat the wnman anda
cbildren did îlot prcîîest gait tliis state oi tlîiî, anîd fence in
aadialîiant a hit gardî'n plot wvith thîcir awaî haaias. It ks re.nily
toin batri tlîat thr- pionr cîildr±n s5houal neva'r ta>te any kiaca nf
f'ruuit, excelet %what tlîay fihîd iaî the ivouals. A fewv alîple, plait,
anda cherry trees; a fcîv cornant, ras;p1erry, andl strawberrv buaîaba.
ititereperscd witlî paît barbs, liliea asial roses~, or auev otîcer kiaail
ni flnwpra, .%titilti give an air ofi ieatness, gond taste, aaîa coinfort.
ta aur Canadian homes, tlîat thcy can alever otht-rcepses
Andl thais plot iauld yicld mabre gratificatioci t aIl] the ineanhers
ni the' famiiy, tian anv otlier portini ni the farna teai tianea it6s ize.

Sri ta work tlizn frien-ls-~dn flot defer the xyuatter inaîan ycîîr tas
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yenr-lt lias buta duferrud teu lonîg aIready, anti you svill fint
chat tittre %vas much shrewd sense it the Laiîrd of Doîabiedike's
ads'ice te bis son, Il Ay bue settia' in a tret Jock, ktIl be growill
svhen ye*re sieepin'." WVe advise yeu, hîowever, la planting your
trees, te enticavour to geL geod kinds; tbe différence of expemisu is
triffing at flrst, and a good fruit truc grosvs as veuil, and is as easily
cuitivated afterîvards as a badl onu.

Ia many places of Canada fodder bas beceme very scarci! titis
lmesmori, and fartîsers sec their cattie svasting asvay, muid perliaps
dying before thueir eyes. mI soite places, se are tolti ctcy are ivil-
Jing te gis'e tiarce cows new to aisy persoît sho wiil give thein back
onef iii Mixy next. It la truc titis ivinter lias her long aîîd sevure,
bot wu may aliesys expuct long winters in Canatda; and it is ity no
meanus uncommon for fodder tu isecome scarce, anod cactte hean by
spring.

T1here is a remudy for ail titis, ttu bu sure, andi a very simple one;
but ive are ail se averse te any thing new, thiat it is stet likeiy ta
became geoural for many years. Howevur, wu Witt stt it, titat
ony one who chooses may hercafter have bis cattie le gooti con-
ditioni in spring.

Preparu an acre or two (in proportion te tise stock kept) of any
goed soil in the saine anmr as for potatees. Sow goud inangel
svurzel seed as early in the season as possible iii drills sevea or eight
liches apart, andi selen the plants come up, thin thein te the saine
distance, andi transplant if nucussary iiku cabbagu plants. Keup thitut
clear fromn wuuds, andt tise earth loose by hoeiog. lThe weiglit of
produce per acre weul bu four or five timus as great as that of tîrnips
or pecatees. The reet is equally nutritious, weight for weiglît, and
is grcatly prefurreti te ocher reots by catie and hogs.

The scud at tise rate of a pautid and a haif te the acre sitouit lie
soakuti furty-eigist heurs bufore sewing, and soved when ftie grouad
Is a litth molat, that it may vegîtate immudiatuly. And te roots
must bu sucured iii the fat], before being frequently frozun and
thawud, ho fact as sean as possible -îfter thu first frost.

WVe are supplied with the foregoing facts by Mr. Hugis Brodie, ;an
intelligent arîd uxperienceti fârmer, who bas cultivateti marîgt.i
wurzel for yuaa's, arîd induceti matiy tîthers te do chu samne, and
invariabiy witb the success above antiorted.

Front the Cmiivator.
We are dusirous of drasving' the attention of our rentiers buftîre

thse farmiag opurations of zit seasan comence, tu stîme jîrominemît
objecta of improvemuat ia their farmng operatioris. We k:tow
tise distrust weiicis farmunrs genurally etitertain ce nuis- practices in
busbandry, anti are fully apprizeti, tisait %Yhat we are about te tîffer
formas alruady a parc of tise praictice tif mamsy who %vill peruse otîr
retaarks. YuL if we sheuld bc instrumetttal.in isiduci:îg a few, by
adopig our suggestions, te improve tise conîditien of their fartas,
sud te render thteir labeur more productive, aur niîject will bu ef-
fectuaI, an, s halî be satisfactorily compunsateti foîr our trouble.
.Ail sce a-%%, as, that itur reciimmendations may have a f.tir trial,
siufficierat asuruiy tu enabie the expurimentor tojuil"ge o? thuir utility,
and ton a sente chat sitaîl irivolve neither great labosiur tsar uxpumîse.
Anti wu shah offer nthing whicli we have net oursýelves tesceti autd
believe buneficiai. WVe wili begira witis

MAN URES.
Whicis are thse isasis of ail fertility la tise sait, precisely in the

ame way that forage, grain and routs are the bas>is of fatntess la
our farin stock. Ail aismla avdt vegetabie matures htave once
liee plants, and are capable, by a aaturmh process, o? being cari-
verteti inca plants agin. They shbouid tierefore bu hu.%banded
with care aîîd appiied wicth eacoisoiny. Every crop takea: frota a
.fieldi diminishei its fercilicy, by lesaaeîiug thu qîîamtity o? vegetaibie
fond la the soi]. Ujniesa,, thereftire,.sotnetlitig le tue form of man-
tire ln returoud to tise fieldi, an annual deterioration wiIl take place

utitl absointe barrenness ensiles. Thils fact nîpîfs un otîher il
tration titan lt afforded by every bad msanaged farmn. rThe abject
Of the. 1111ýbaindM[tn SIIouid bc to INCItEASE the Ilertility of bizi fta,
because, upon this inateriaily depeîîds the profits of his labour. To,
do this, we advise that cattie yards bue maldidshing, su as tu collî.ct
the liquids in thc centre, and that thebe be kept %%ell littered %ith
straw, -îtalks, and the refuse vtgt.tabius of the fltit. to take lit and
preserve these liquids, which are a valuabie part of the inanutre :
Vrint thest, yards be thoroughiy cleaned in the spring, and their
contents, together with the inanure froiti the stables anti pig, peu),
aîpilied tu hued crops, as corn, pot:îtoes, beans, &c., iefîtrefermnen-
tattion bias p)rtbgcest-d far ;-that It bu tprtad broaticabt, jioîigiied
in as frebli as possible, and the grousid rolUed or liarrowed befttre
planting. Thits ail the manture wiil bue saved, the' iiotd crop
g1reatly beneflced by it, the weeds destroved, and lis atuci ftrtility
lit in the solit tir tise grain rtp whicli is t,, fttliow, ais the same
nuantire w,înid have afftîcted Itad it latin in the yard titi ater raid-
sitrumer, and beeu then appiiied. But if maînure ha3 rttt*i, it may
lie alpiied to the turrîip or smaii grain trop. lu these tases it
siîouid itot bu buried dee1î, andi iy witii advaîîtage, at ieast on dry
stuils, be iarrtîwed lu wit tic seeds, wliere it serves frt't1uently a
beneficiai purjiase iii protecting te young graini froin the zsevurity
of %winter.

D R AIIN G.
It la necessary, ftor tue perfectiton of most crops, that tiîey siîouid

enjoy ail the benefits osf ttur hutîtner huats. Wlît.n a boit is Saîtu-
rated wvith sprinig water, thouigh wv.ter tdtes flot appt.ar on the sur-
face, the rotîts of tue crop whicii grow upon it penietrate tue wtt
part, which may be tsuppased to ptssuss a ttemperature never above
60 degrees. rThe crop constquentiy fats for --varn of tue nt.ressary
heat iii the stîil. flecompositimn of vegetabie matttr, the food of
the crop, is also seriously retartled by this coid temperature. Stag-
nanit waters are as unilealthy to cultivated crops as they are te
animais. We have now ini our asind an extensive inclinesi plane,
which we exainined iast suminer, of more than liaif a mile siaope,
embracing 70 or 80 acres, and possussing a rich sou], one-fiftb of
wbich was rendered unfit for tillage or the fluer grasses, i cose-
quence of springs wliich btsrst firth ticar the top of the plane, the
waters cf which passed dosvn its whoie extent, and principaily iii
thu soul, iii gemîtie depressions or hoiloivs. WVe are confident the
evii bure might be remeîlied at a slight uxpense, wiîicli wouid bu
reinunerated iii a single season, isy dr.iing. Grousids habituaiiy
wut, either frora sprin)gs, or water stagnating in tise soit, foar want
of declivity or drains te carry it off, 's iii nuL produce good crops.
Draining is an effetttual cure for the evil. Open dîrains will aioîie
auswer to carry off surface water, and in situations where mucit,
water may occasionaily pass. These sisuud lîardiy evur bu itzs
than 3 feet broad at !burface, and tui o feet deep : the sides slopiinîg
se as tu leave the batoin 8 to 20 ini;cise brîîad. A greacer depth
and breadth are often reqtiisite. Ltong experience has citeviticeti
us, that gtîod drains, it the end, are aiways the che:îpest drains.:-
and chat whien they are iveil constructed, tht'y constitue ont tif
tue most ptrofitable itaprovements tif the fîtrm. 'But ive coxîsidur
ttîder.drains, in scils vhtich are hiabituaily wec, cheaiter, better,
aud more profitable te the pr.tprietîîr, eitlier ta carry off :stagnrat
water from fiat surffaces, or to arrest chat proceetling fr ,n sprin-7s,
th.-n open drains. Thety are more efficient, because tiîey geut'raiiy
lic deeper, anîd are atît su lhable tu bu choked up, Thev are more
uconormica't, bucause tiiey seldoim, if wt.hi malie, require repaira,
anîd do asot ivaste aîîy land. They are beneficial on ail flat surfaces
which have a retentive sub-seil, and tîpon ail siopes renriéred wt
by spriag'a. They are wanted wherever wvater rests upon tise suis-
>oul, or satîtrates the sout, wichin the rt.ach of te roots tifcuitivateti
crapc:. A very simple meuns tif dtermiiaig wlîtther a field
is iikely to bue benefited lty undcr.draiiing, is, in June or
.Tuly, tu dig a btie, like a poea-hole, say twtî fert detep, and cte pre-
setice of wattr nt the bîttin, andi Iighî-t te wbichi it rises, ivili ai
once decide wlienher the hind is tu bu beuefited, anti t> wiat excent,
by utider-draiiig. Dr«aiiiing effectually is almtî,t an untried ex-
perlaiient with us. We are net fasmiliar ivitli the prttcess, aud
btartie at thse expense; yet if ive compare tihe c.tit with the adv.tn-
tages whicii will accrue for a succession of years, %we sail find the
operation tu bu a vt.ry ecotioaicail one.

N. B. Weil draituet grotusds ttîay be sown or planted tua te,
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Ilfteen dnys earlier li tlîrlng than thase cvhlch wvant drainilng, and effects of t-ariy atumnal frosts, we recominend ltice practica svo hîave
the crupe arc .rsuch le" lale to be lîîjured by beavy rinaii. longst and sati4f*ttcttîrily feillîîwed, of cuttirîg tilt cro11 at tise grotinsi

C1asri snisî afic corîl F% glrszed, or the surfisce of tIie k-rnîtls. iia3
CI.O VEIt baine har>, amid of iîieda eiy ting il; op li. stoks to ripsîsl

Witt grow on pretty rntch -lil cous that hanve berri laid dry Iy lili cure. is wve h)avt aiyaye beet, etoiatieî to di.) vass'y ilu SI.
gond dralin. r es thé. hasic of gofsd fsllilr, #)i1 aIl .l.asutji teniber, rand osive lit tise Jst veek li A ugueit. Thue quality <if tlîo

atie of aireriante isi.usby. Iti Iheîielst-i are thrtef.sIdl it bre-akst, grai n is flot finpairedl, nior tise qunitity, li <sur opinsion, iîoiiilied,
ptiverizs'c andI nmelitirat-e tise snil Iy its tap routs, anîd it fuîilis ly this mode of* vun~iait viiie thte futsddr jes greatly itucrcaued,
achelip foibti for plants as4 iév-Il as aîiiiîna-ls. A gocsd clover la> le aiieqaiy ini m rvd

IvOrth ta a crop, by the fon.d whia:h it aifîrtis, as mrnuh a, five touts of nl<OT CUTULE
raaiiiîrte t0 tii,' acre. To elisurs' a gond lay, nt Ivast tell1 nuiids of

tcerd %hsîuisI b.. sosvi to the acre, anîd thse gr<oiid wvell r-sltd. Ité; Prents rnny acivariag.'c to tise» mtask farmer. Bootsq are les.l
vassie nefisilfis isalis, e1s'îis oreupss iseqnasriyssm ts exla nîg ta ilis eoi titant grain ;they are aslmirably fltted Ici forts

tîsar upon tue luxuriance of tise steine, tlisu-,Il tie abunid;îîîce of the a p)art of a cnc.e of crope are vecy bssieficiaî lit ptiîverizing tîntr
latte-r %vili deptésid li a great inensure uposi tise nuinher .if th5e Foil ;aiTord îiîniaîscc tif t.sd for fiarm stibrk ;issay b.. tuhstitaited
former. To olitain tise fsîîî value. tsf thi, jetant, w.' itnt cisitivate flic grain ;and Nerve ta augment atid isoprove the vairaniie jiroduct
It ne food fiec our crops, as wi'll as our cattle; arîsd in tis case we of tise cattie yard. An être nf gconîd, untsr gioîs culture, sviii
othonild use it as sncl tiie fîr8t or secondsi ycar, bsfsicr-e i haï run out. prnsincs, on a lfair avs'rnge, tveriîty tois oi Svedilh turniips, iaigel

Ti.'rt lu ecosisouy inii slivays se iiig clovs'r sil lii smal graine. wssrzi'l, carres, p.icsîîîîss or piatatore. Ssîîîpoeinîg a lerii nisittit ta
thongali it is ts lie lilon:,-it-d li the saine or file i'xt searssi. Te-i casnerîîne fie bi as' day, anîd a flîttellisîg anîimal twvo bubîsel-i.
pouiidi oif cees> caste un ait average (aie dslî;r- labisîr iif eswi the praisine of an acre wil tiîei enissilt flirtée lean btilli)ik% lit)

le csmpaistielv sstisiîg Tt vale tatbe sextcmopci i. (hi' lve, useirly tii. periosî of our %viiîter, andi tiirie fatteîîing mises .ij5

lets tison quadirupule tisait snm, ta s ay tiotîîis' of tiie fseed it iusay 1days. NVe iners'ly assute tues.. as rea'sss,îable- ata, and azlk, if tisa
affasca, or il-s isses'iaisiii'aiisneisration iii'th isoîit. W'e caiinist resisIt dtes îîot priive tihe îsrifit;îbletîcss tif tiîeir cuslture'? But wli
avoisi ur,-in.'. a triai 'tf tise inos tif ixakiiig visîer hsy ius cor/as. art- niot pe-iiitti'si to aliiuht sîpsîli titi- tiilait-tct if ive credît thé- teeti-
'iVàe have foliot'est tise 1 racîice tweîvi' or fii'ts'en yeanrn, avsal Iseice 1 -y oftiss %viii havi' trii'i thera, anîd cviîisse corstinîîaîc ii thse

*pî'ak frasîn exps'riei'iie, aîîîî %virli confiidaence. of itî issarilie-t îsdvarî- 1culture le tise liist prsssf <if îiîeic value. Roots enter Iargîiy listei
tage oertis coriolimi'lisd sf ~îeaîiis fsîu tie wmili. Pit th'vstemn of Fie-misis liîî sidrc, %vislciî his been extolied as iifas.

it ilts eailcscks cvtiîa îîr, fîsm tie cati, a sliss a itle risîr ta inie other, asîd li nsaiîy parts ai' Great l3ritsiî, turniips
t'rîed frosnt extrrii ii ioietrire or welI %vilteda, andî ilitsO le;sve it to artiisdr' iebsi fprî'îll arîig i u oit
ctire. Ais hîssr sîr tee o s'xîsasur.. ta tise %,un, isceviasas to ite ii. rasist cîltirs' lei cviiiiiig1 ifse% sey Io notice' andu tsi fieosr. Fev eviss
çarsîd fretini tise- field, le ail the faîrîiser <'ici' it emîli raquiri'. Tii j haae trsaîîags'd it jiilit'i--issy lias'e bueeivilliisg ta celiisqii.iei it;
modei -cavaes labousca presents iîîjssry f tainl, anîd cecures thîe lia> oeeatiserâ art' aiarîuiiy riîîmenciisg, it. Tj*>e great obstacles to

-kt tihe heet possible conuditioni. flic» more capisi exte[seissul of tilt- culture nisrîg uiss le tue wvatt of
1expivriersce, tise sta <sf proper implensis, as drill barcaiwe, culti.

TN5IIIJ.. colt.N. 1t vattsrs &i,., aind tise lasbour of ui'curiig, tise croîs lin wviîtec. Tiso

There le no crop wisich1 habit lis ricnderedl more indi-;,seîssaIîle iill;scrstt irsiatittisie of tiîese iiitacls's l.% daily ditniliiingiî, and esc
to the. wvaî)s of our fisii anîd saur tarnis isati tht-at. It i., tiiere- ,shail ere lir-ig iliecuver, tisat rient crope ina> he cultivatî'd, anîd
faire,. a t;ibIs'c-t îf imomenst toa sieopt tise iteet mode tif cuslture. As tsecurd tor % siriter u.,e, as ea'iy as situer fas-rm cr515. W~e have
vany di!erricte airt' 'hli iliîrtiiitig %vlisat, aîsd as this ecî[s is seci- hait vs'ry litile exps's'ierice iis csliivittiri csrcuts, parersipe, or

<sus>>' ti-.rt'ateised liv ii.' wlisat s ie" t i roaîmes inore a issattî'r of f man,zel es'ui'zei ne fild croies; but the. SevedisIs turîsip hleaseî'rs a
so.iiide tii tenider ousr cssrîî vass proîduct'ive. But a-, tisis grain favoirite crois fier &ouse yesrrs; ands vire cssî truiy sa>'; it bast heéen

demnaitîie maire labosur li its culture tisi <arier ±rr.ii ropa, ïoii t je sne of tise îînsbt bure anid jicuitabie tisut ve have takeîî from our
more important ail tii.' tesae of proftit, tisat it slîtîîisi- %tellu marn- gcouîîd.
agctl: fir if isirty lsubls ais acre, b.. cuissidereil ossi>' a rt-inuîiîe-

ratiors fisc tise labour betstu-l on tise ri-aitisat thse pradiiit rrora the Gieesc Fusnmacr.
faile% tirt aof tii :ssju.t be. a bisardail tisat it nxets rit gaifil
Io tise cultivator. aT''us firt roiisiiieratiisn is regardi tn tiseraiiAlIG Xt E IO L O O

irréel>, le ta gis'. it adc>' iiselisses sonil titse econîd, tuait tlîis Soi> c f'arrr.q'r shouii rîeer nrîidertake ta cuitivate mnore lanîd than 'hm
ricîs, fant or f*errile» assil thet tisird, tlinat tise seed tsi tisîsîly lest ii can is lîtesîuuhi-s tilleid lanîd le graeving, poorer-well tilleti
ands tise crssp eseli taiken care of. Neisiser vet groisesii, noic xtiiT assd là ConIssaîstiy isa1srf)villig.
cinys, sinr poîsr grîsutîds. vvill repay, lsy tiseir jsrsiuri', tise lahatîr A fisrraer soisssîî srv'r keep maire cate. bore., see or hnge1
rei1 uired oin a crii ii 'orn. l..eh issuba no <thser I.s iti.N but tise.' tisais he sati k'els ii gsssd tardrcli' aimisal li bigis urder tise flrbt

Sissisiot atti'npt to raies. it -.s8 n livIsi rsspj. li al istrir iiqs.stîssv of i.s'ssh', l'alrs'aty Iiiic iaecd

Iisis labour îîpoîî other o1.ju.ris, ansd Isi' his cssrîî. 
t
s'a tirlîk tise A fhrsinsr dioîuld îîessr di',ps'i(I tac is lue igislsur fisc esbat he can,

Lest pr.'jstaiini fisrcsorîl is a cîivar la>-, c' Il 'asvers's %vitîî lofn4 b>' ea~re m s iiîsiosaci mîansagemnt, îsrsîiuce cil uic lois faîrsî ; lin
masîlire fri ii . lsusmiî 'sarsi, vreil isîou hi'sl l %Veil isarrnsvid. sbisoolil isevar Isrg fruit w iiile lit' au. pslant ti's'es, tîor Isocrros' Itil

It le llettt ta gis'. sixîy I. acils tis t sîa) i..lree a4'ceh iin t'. tu-l, wh'ils lit! s-asn iiaik' sic boiy; a ii autîinnity lais ssit, tise hsîrrassver

irpon tlse <siisrs't l oss.f catir Ti'~sssisIoil lh"- iifl'ec"ssceP îî is a si'e'ant tii thie lentiers.

prAiuu.st %v:II îîsst niaIse tel> l'or lise ibiss iiis us iissr. is cuar A f 'riis' :hifii ses-r be sus irames'sed ii otlssr soattere, as to

hardIs' lie dutized tos.iiii Wh'ist ne a vaisiss tsi rcaiiiarsi. tlîat l, for,,et tii tsse hiN es ssa , hi~isa psîatsses nu> isaik up his cîliar.

inist commaiî lit tise culture tif tii cr'aip, le i iat lsultl:' tse nunIa A fasriner i- outil iie's'e Ise aisines-s sf hiesîil ; ive knîow that

quansits' of sierd bs'spis'i-Is iueia-'r iii* >saiit lit- re'ilisire at nie msan s'as iss riiiirs'iy is<cjs p euen, yet tise tsrni'r sisotld res.eixs.

thse %veiditié,iiî cercler ta- a'sitire tîr'ep oic foumr etikez ust sacis IiilI ; bac. t!sat if* anc tie cail ho saitl ta possi'ees thsat enviable diu'tiisctisiîs,
-thac tit- mtosý be isoit h i-si.' îs'. tIse inaitrîts thcsieeii tcs tht' suir- bse il flic' iisi.

fsi'e, l'y tise hsoigs ist 'Jst the' issarri,%s ansd cîuliv.tor isus5i- Nos fir:.ns'r sisossd rillals tht reproraî'i îf îseglertesi eîlticusson to

tur'd fisc it, eeIl'î sili Stifif7ll' ini 1b fas'Iîsiw tise rfas'.. aîîd iesr lie I~iiiselfoar faiaily ; if ksss lelse i siver, tise bs'giriming
eseed4; asisi tisat tise silîs h.. but viaii''aartisi'd. il3' îji(aissi 5iis utf it :iîîuld b.. carl>' anîd dt'effîy l'ail iii the district echîsol.
alîd lisiiisg ses té i'.r ivi' Ilist inaiirse waetse- rosas brssks'î ansd A liariner istsilil nevi-r ises iissaxicatisiig dciisks; if, wchile alter

liruiNetl, and liiisits'd lu thîîic rainge( ftc fod, tise ccop soeie sxîoeed gsiîîtg sýev'ire f.isansd the' huial labours alibie su miner, Le seauid
ra iîajury fronts drîsis-Igit, atid tis.' labsour iic(reaed. snjoy rssbi't lie.iîth, le't huai be temaperate ii aIl thinge.

If' tite ftsddir ri- làsîî tise -sîilk-e and s.sî'eati'rd le an oaijt'ct, ta A fasriaer tiisuid neva'r aîisss taie evicIdoev ta be fiflid eith ?Sti

thse fumnier, as riss' cfrniîsiy %%l 1h ise vr'!en tîseir a<hivisags's ar cisie arr' siaî id btî k . usieci!mitair
scpprecùstced, tise sees'uris tisese lis sgonsd contion le a ranîter of eslly usequire tise reputasiaîî of a man whio tardes lsong at tise wbisî"
haspurtantce. Tu iciltet tisis, as weJl tas tui secure tise trop froua tise k.'y, leseviig la ismli ansd chilaIren tat freeza or' servea t& bon»c.
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There are tlirce things of %Yhlch the man wlic alnai as the char-
acter of a prosperous fîtrmer wvill ncver bu îîiggardiy, iaiifuae.

tillnge céand s-ed; anîd there are darce th)itigs of whici lie [lever %, 111
b. tue JIberal, promises, tiaoe anîd credit.

We have heem favored with a nlote of the fîîlowinz extraordinary
yield of a single lîctatiee, of the variety raled Nigraîtto. cîsîtiv.ateil
li the garden tif tile lion. A. WN. (3ochras), Upjîer Sillery, near
%hisa City, Ili the stiananîer of the pa4t yeaîr:

léA biaigle pîîtatîîe, bouglit of '%rl. iMus'iefl, Iras ple oin the
15tli Ma' hast, capots mnasare atig cîîvered srith nbA radtis. It sent
up eh'veaî tebiiots,, whie, about ->ix haîches above groîaîîd sucre cari'-
fully sî'erated front the tuber sisit traaîî.pI:îttrd- lis a tretichi %Yith
niaaîuir& anîd gondl soil, belbg placesd aboîut 18 linîble4 npart. 'I'l P
never dreiîped ; and irbea ding cap iii Octibher the jîroduce o% as 94
lie.kIîhy tubiera, :seane of wvlicbh %vriglied a pounid, itaid 1b:i1 -seerai
fîîîgerts or kaîobas suris as graw on Dahlia ronta, andî 12 to 15 eye4.
2b('se are preâtrs'eel for secu nî'xt ycîîr, and lîeiug- agniu trentrid
lut the' sainie way sili, probiably, yield at the plat of t'( -,eit4on frottm

Q0 te 100 for une, itkisag ici two seaonsz frnan 8,000 tu 10,000
potate's froin eute tuber :they rrqiaire bu littie crnî thaît they tire
weil worth beiaîg culi'aated lîy iiose %vis( have large gardlîna:oma

moat will îlresa the grouiid and set out 500O tu 800 plants in a dtty."
- Quebcc Mercury/.

STABLINiG MILîxCI Coivs.-We have heun mucli surpriseid nt
thé- iucreaaî'd quantity of aiilk ceira afford fitou bîiaî tabled inî

witer, wieir somne recelt exiit-riaaset have pnîîved. A îîear
tîîi-iilbor suffere'a bis cowa, from neceebity, te ruas il tie opien air,
during the eîarly part of the wsiter, atil as usotîl, their inilk greatly
ditaitt'îshed ili quantity, altheugli thî.y sucre irîll fedl oit boy, aisd

mnuel îrurzel. 1-le then stablî'd thean, wiîbîîut chanigiaîg tiîîir
food, audl takiaîg rare oif coiurse te girl' theîm plt-oty of clé-in itter
lie Iacî'1y infoiirnîd tiq, n% the restait, that hb cosus zios just gave
double iti' milki siîy did %Nhen î'xposed. A sinilar î'xperiineait, ly
the writer, lias proved neariy equally succeu.fu.-New Gen. Fa.-
me.

Tum CÂ&-ntEa Woiim.-The 6'ullivator reinrds it4 reotiers that
Morelb lus our latitude i-s the imorith for the asteut; tif ili' caaiker

Worm capotsm our trucs-; aiol pe-uple Wsho bave ujeg'lV4tvd tu try otîter
remedieâ, are îulviNed to place. a littie quiiîklia(ne cdise about the bîdies
of thrir trucs, to de.trisy tiiose %trrma tlutt lie tiear tlac rijotu; inanv
may lie destroyed ini this anode, and if it were practisî-d for ol feW
years in suce-sion, tii fiavorite' place of a'eadezvoui for the Wuorms,
might lie reudcred tue hot l'or thein.

flo'w vo XEEt> A VILLAGE CoNw-Trati-;plant suigar beeta fif-
teen haches caltart, liku cafbiges, but svith more i-arr', iii every spot
or ,ace you cit: *p:ire ici your lot or garden. If the baud is îrork-
ed wil anà eariy, thi'v iili tend theauselves aftr-r tira or tbree liglit
hoeiaiga, anîd groîr large enougli tri make a mess mach, %vitb tie ;ad-
ditioni of it quart of shiortts, seased with grouod oii cake. llerr'
la >ugar, gluten, stire-b, and rileatriiiots anatter tu boot. Wilh aiuî'h
alops, a ccir ieeds tiothiti but a littie btritw.-New Gen. lamnier.

PciULTRY, If Weil M;111agerl, constitu te a proficabb'- brandi ofeottaze
or farn eteouioany. If htns are allowviu tii rnct lci a %Worm stab'le
or cow.hîiuse, anid feU %% itiî larlvy or other suitabie food wiih lis
buen 8teamti or boiled, thcy irili lay al moitli or tîvo enrlier titan

wual, aie! îirodoc a niuAb gyreater nunber <if eil i the yî-an. We
Itiow a smil fariner ntear Mont'eal itho kept his lieus lus a iviri
rellar, and v i, lias lis luaaeu ntead eggs tu wel aIl suinter, for

%Vrlb bu reV4eiVed about la. 6d. Per tio7.

EDUCA I ON.

EeUCAvueOs IN CÂAÀ,.-If tiiere i ue maitter cf greatîr

Imaportanice tu the lîuman famil -ait ail otiters, it is the education
of aie yriung. Tite chiluîren sulie slowu fill eur shools, or îîlay

about or streîets anti fiels, svili ici a fuir siiurt yî.ars masage the
affairs of the country; ai)i it ivil] ilepei tapon tîteir prueut traîin-
kng, whether theite affairs lie wcii uor ilimaal ' The coiduet of

the> risng gestraUis wuill nul, boevier, affect theasiilvea. oily. [n

î.ropurttoaî ais It ls gîoul or ba d, It will give pletaure or paisi tu thoir
parents; atIl titeir clanracter ivili bu saîuiped uapoa sueceediiîg geai-

écrasins. 'NVe uîov, ibi-rufore, aflnan, tbîit tue elicîs of %ituit wu
tits(Io ii the inatter of educuttitia, wiii bu feît tlirot,I ai time.

aitu 4 ta iane wiii oaîly reveal the aaatlieat pa;rt Fe seî,î elffîtsi.
llorr iailî.înîîiit la it tit--i, te sîerîire a gîaed 4ysteîn of edlucatien t

IL is geaieritlly s4tid of chlltreni tiîîstrtictîtt i-î schoole, Luiat tlaey
are mithout educatioait. Mauis is at misaîke.-thqe have muore or leu
educati-i, but tiaaftrtutntply it too îîften roisttat of lyioig, cieatlîg,
aireariiieiklî, cruu-ity, or otîter viiîua coueà f lor th ugb

natîîraliy poat ta es-il, yet te avaptiaa i fîcieîiey 'n vice, cliilîiruai
neiluire te bu edticateci tiîena. l3tt tdais edocîtticai co6t.u sioitltig.
Oisly regleet tii teai-li tliem mshat is giîad--et the'at ruai idliî li tIi.

sýtrmî'tî, ati take uîa îitii tue coaopatiy tiaey ahepet tliert, anîd tiîuir
î'ilut:atioti fin evîl La serureil. Ait bi-re, let us reiark, tlîat if iv..

dii naît toke cuire to furasiil thean înith ol gondî el uca-ýtiola, isociety lu-
se c.îaîaittited tiiot they miii le alinoat certain te fiiîd a bad Onu foîr

thaisivî's. fIlîrir fau-rîliiu's are aié anji) nail î'igareus. tîtît tbey
eânîot rebain inîactive ;they are contiaitaliy learaiii aand ianitatici-

slant tlîîy see aand bear, aaîîl tiiîir charaî'ter, as :aisii.ibli iiil werthy

meaubers of aiîiety, or thte reverse, ias iai a great mieasune formit
nt a veny eorly age.

It wiii bue obyius froan the precedin, reaaarks, that ive dé) fn%
br'iieve ediîcatiuai tii cosiîitt mereiy clf r-,iiig, %vrititig,. anad aritli-
inetle. Tliese are oaiy intrumetît-i, wiîeneiiy laîiîîrleiage anîd
tasi'fulieus aaay bu attaairi, but tiaîy are a esseîirial tiîat ia-aay have
diemmnd tb--m the o:îly riqtstsof mnhat la cailed a goed commasi

t,-u-iîeil eduuatiiiî: aîtd tii opiniona woîuild bu trou ta a great exteut,
if pa~rents et'e itlwvayzs qiàiîlifaeii, aloI ii adoiptîrtuaiity te cîîaduct

tite otiier eqiiaiiy or amure iniaîîrtaatt brataclii's tltuiuasîlves: but tIt
la nuiîoriiîu'iy atot the case, aaîd tiierefore cîiilreîî aliotilil fnt oiy
bu tataglit te reand, irrite, aitîl cipher ili itchoîti, but tit y bhttild there

Ili- traiaii'i te liabitus of îirtIer, cleaijîiiaiea-t, and iaîd u'%try, aatd iînbueul

î-uith piiîciffles of aectittadie, auj1 bezivcvuilce. IL is Obiuu, Itoit-
ever, tliot tiiesu dîoirutb.e reauits canîaot lie bucured, uailt'ss ?4choiil
tencliera thein-ti-Ivs poýsss tlîe qualitiea whiich tbi-y are te confer
taisoan thî'ir puîiil-~utiiessý tiîey be jiiiuî, iattelligentt, tand liciter-
oleait, as weiii au ieartied,uîls, iai 1tct, thcy bu it vu'ry supericor
ciass tof siiui'îy. Anîd why slîîîtld tîcy lie otlît-rmeise? La aaot

teia' î'iii ancre ianpiirtatt nîtl ru-spî)ia'iiie tdansa asiy otiter, ivithé

the exce'ptiona cf aiiiitena cf religaoat? 1'Tcy citet te aoiîîî!s,
aand forîcu the ciîaractera ef utur clîlîdren ; aand is it seîanly ti piut
merciîaats, dîoiîrs, laîvytrs, -nd ineianlers cf other aeucar pro-
fe4sioaîa, lir-fore tuent in wrnbly estiationa, saisid ia tic sicale cf
reaîîunt'ratiou awrnî'a foar titeir services ? Ilas aty cf tiiese pro-

fe'siîias, iin1iortaaît tiitaîgiî tht-y bu, at i mcli cf te liappiaiess of
fiaîiiliexanoîd tie suebi hein; tif society iat its itver, as8 tue aciiool.
master?

But iii many <if the ccuaîtry parts of Canada, the schuiebm.mter te
aeeuaily pald less for ftrinîg iinaa iniattt, tiîtn tht' li-k-§tauuh
fur tiloe-iaîgý lîtrbus. Eut-ny aomclltllaic.tl empltîieat, aît ire ineats
aaî dibre;îect te aaiy, Lat reaooaacrated aoore haigiîiy tua> lais; îîayé,
ereui faran labourera recei'e te'at rlîbi.îrâ s mîîath, îriii0 t hu iluýt.
in aay cases, lic ooaîitenteei %ith teigit. Pte cf Canada, julge

if tiîis staite 'if tii-i Ilie nilît.
Tbiere is aititltîîr.liht iai mvhuth sc iroubld vba;v thli qtimsîbon.

Tlîîrti art' i Caaiada piioibtly teat tavrnîî foîr îunt' sniautt. Wlaat
îî adt-r 1, it tiîat vice audri bmaoatace sbttuld ferulyîrt-ioaî1lrat.
Whenma tînt rt'lati'-e iinobitratiais ère rever-tul, it viii liu a bri 4iit day

foir Caada. O>it-- tiiit it; cî-rtaiza, tamcrais aaass utoa coatîtg
fiîuaîris.i top.tler-tht're k- aaî aaîtipatlty butîseeia tlîan-wrlir tue

îîaîo thriv-s, titi' othier nîu-tt deray. Aasic itaanuttle tmoofesuîcd, scliocl
bave uit pretsnt tbe avertît of tc -itrug-lîî.
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,rofemion But whose fault have been attended with a good deal t ofitàemace, and in @Mî

O~daz.ect or the. money places with rioting and iutt of lift

ut»eIg, msgsd that
a ' SUMM ART 0F MISSrONARY LABOURS FOR 16e

Sa; uiauy brokea;dsn t>.d
~Iskud ofe unie

1
in.puet, Wse sh4.ur-aaonrîîeaaatr u CIIIOK

~ ofour<osn ii g;diîes a portion of'

*nada are persans of' good characteran

Wbpwe lnu as a people to ron'ider the education of Tie

W&lpls ath , important duty romnmitted to oor trust, tend ta
I tea sultahie portion of onr attention and substance to the

dl..;ebarge of that duty-when, in a word, there ia a demand for
god education, suitabie teachers wiil be found tLa snppiy that
demand.

We udIaîl In our neit treat the subject of Education more in
detail.

MISCELLAN EOUS ITEMNS.

Tite ceremony Pf haptizing the Princess Royal took place oit the
l0th Fehruary, and nias atteîaded with great spiendur.

The Britiab expedition hsd gatited nothing decided in China bot
he imland of Chusan, where the troops were sufiering great hard-

ahip-i, and dying fast.
The Pacha of Eg-ypt was effectually humbled by the vietories of

thtà British and Torkish forces, and the Levant wazi more effectualiy
opened op to 13ritiblh commerce.

AIl appearance of a rupture between Britain and France had
pwsad amt ay.

An Americart Paieket Sl;ip, the Gorerajor Fe-nner, was snnk in
the- British Clianné-l by a Dublin Steamer, anad 124 passenger,

claifiririh frmesan thir Aaaiiis, at.The creav àd>Ào periblhed,
ivitia the exception of the Captain and maae nitu got out huard the
tteamner.

The M'Leod affair had caused some excitpment in Britain.

The breach between the majority of the Gene-ral Aaseml anid
the Courts of Law was, hy the latest acc;;uuatN, becoiniiig seider, a.ad
manyv of the members of the Chorch of' Scotiaud were petitioniu;g
for thie abolition of' patronage.

Gerieral Harrison has boe;; ins.i!le-d President of the Un;ited
SItes for the next fetur yeara. 114e pledà; s hi;a;5elf, as bis prede-

cissor did, to maintairn Slavery an;d oppo-<e Ab4oiitioti.,..

The Aeaistad N.egroeos are at 1Lat fre! Auad the lonag CÀ4oîfine-
nment, frequent trials, and gries'ous persecotiori %vlic(h thry soffered,
lave doune more tu awaken >ui aud; Le'uer;o',ý seutnt', ais nith
rezgard to sîavery ani the "lave trad,', iii the' uîîh;d', of the Amerîcan
people than any eycit m.hih hlus eve.r li;aî;î;eua;'d.

Some of the Uisited St:at,- are gravely d'.h.itinz. w bether they
Yilii keep faith %vith their î'r4î'itçbrs (or not ; asid sacmf oftthem lave
un ap;parent incans %% hereeitii tu eet the iu;terest of tbeir debts.
These debts were chit-ly contracte.d for internîai improveinents.

The New Enzlat:d States, New Yo;rk, and î;erbaps some other
Stuitesý, ar' il; a f;orihiri.. conidition nith re>ijrt nat iiiaiv to their
geaieral fitiances, bot %vhat ia of more cuaase»qtieî;ce, v ith respect to
their schooi fuqds, isahieh are large and productive.

The 3Mornon War has cot the State of Mýissouri about $15 .
000! Thi, is the ampunt inu dollars, auad cens. l'le extent of the
qutfering which tiw fvrroi.,u' outrage las imlicted opion the
de-tencelesa% Morînonitea, i. irn;c;ulable. The effet otf it hajç heen
tu rreate murh public .iyiiipatiii in their be-haîf, and their iautiob.-rs
and wealth have greatly inuremrd tice the pî-râecutit'n.--PhiIad 2 l.-

pluma Psorth Almericau. CAMPBELL U~ BECKET, PRINTERS.

We do flot &~
am flot worthy
we thiaik the.

stationsa nrcopied .. ... ... ... ..... ......... .. 643
Mi~nuir.-riie Sieties ... ... ..... 614

Conutinental societies-. ... 173
Societies in Unitcd Statei. ... 2à2-1044

Blesidî'a tIe ordained misionarieis given ahuve, there are hw
riaiis, catechists, schoolmasters, and other male assistants, vulriow~
ernpl;;yed, the itîjîner of who;n the reports do) Dot admit of buadâ
aceurately ascertitined. It may probahly hi betweerî 400 andbO~
also mnarried anîd unînarried feuiaiea ainountinig probably ta
or I ,40>0. To thrse siîould lie add,.d native preachers aiid teiecW*
of %-arions groles, labouriimg in connexion wvith mimdonartu ÏM
Chriatian coutitries, and under their direction.

ANNUAL lIECLIPTS.

B3ritish Societies ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... 01,0
Continental Sorieties .... ... ... ... ... ... ... I l3,0
Societies in the United States.. ... ... ... .... 393,000'

$2,1 76,000
The rereipts of the Gospel Propagation Society an. fot incdmb@,.

not being known.
ht should bere be added that large sovins are ale expended by

Bible and Tract Societies ;n Great Britain and the Uued Otmil
amnouibting to flot les; thara $1 'é0,000, to aid ini tranal' rog&i
aîîd distributing Bibles and Tracts in une vanezd ma !
Soùietie.ý for tupportinîr schools in the same commurnties, probdiw
expend no lins Thau $170,000 more. Thez§e Sucietieà are ûj"
iii Great Britaini and the British provinces.

Coiuitci MEm iiEas. -Th;e nomber given hy Dîne of the fiug..
ing %oclei.ies is 162,883 ;-and( those connected with the cb«*M
under the rare of the other societiea vrould probably leave "*.'
below 175,000.

PLTPILS ix Scnioor.s.-lere again the reports are very in.,to
plete. The numbtrr îgiveî; by five societies is 139,715; aneÈ*
whole ntiuber probabiy does flot exceed 300,00.-Mimsioqp.r
H-erald.

Tîîisc,ý IOST FourEvER.-Lost wealth xmny ho restored by I&.
dostry-the vré-(i. nf he-alth regaitied by leinperance-fiaroM
kri;wldge restored by %tudv-alienated frien*.-sip smoocêIn jt
forgetfolness-even forfeited reputation won h2rk by patfl
virtup. Bot who ever agaira iooked uponi his vaisbed
recalled bis sIighted y'ears, stamped thein with %vi>dom-er
froni heaveos record the fearlul boIlt of %wa.-ted hte ?-Mra~~
gourrey.

MONTES RLECEIViA) FOR TIE

Adcocate.-Rev. C. Strong, M-%ontreai, li., ;W%. Waked«0~

St. Johns, la. Sd. ; W%. Dutibar, Pioekerinig, l5.î. J. P. @eo,,.
Coîborrie, £2; E. Claire, St. Eustache, 3q. 4d. ; J. 'M. Tupo,
B3rantford, Ibs. ;J. WioaTaldimnand, £2 10à.; S. MileS,
llonar<i, 13s. ; C. PBrooks-, Leîanoxville, vol. vi, 6.9. Sd. ; VOL. 'Vil,
S:i. 4d.

Anti-B.zcchus.-J. Barnard, 'Moistreal, £1 às.

Tracts..-Staaadriets £1 ; Mr. Chamberlain, Abhottsford, 6&. 3d.;

H. Carwell, 1O.
Teinperancr Society_ Sunùries l6s. Id.; collected byR.D

Wadswurth, £2 3s. 9d. ; net proceedâ Mr. Buckingham'a Leàure,
£ 1 1 7s. 1Iid.; donation (rom A Friend, £37 1 Os,; frozn T. A.
Stavner, Esq. D. P. M. General,£.


